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, J ugions in
FOG NEAR NEW fORK

HAMPSHIRE IS STRUCK
Lu Exci«em.nt Aboard Common. 
«Ith Bunker Hill and Malia 

(huietti, but No Lives Lost

|>.w York, July » - 1 “  a heavy, T° B 
E hu„g over the eastern end of the 
7 5 *  Sound and off Newport. 
, »arlv Sunday the steamship Com
bi wealth of the Fall River Lin* 
h 900 rassengers aboard, crashed 
.the battleship New Hampshire. 

i t almost the same hour the steam- 
L Bunker Hill and the Massachu- 
ts both of the Metropolitan Stearn- 
L company, came into collision at 
Untrarce to the sound, 
to terrific was the impact of the 
mmonwealth and the New Hamp- 

that the bow of the Common- 
¡¡Kh crumpled up. She was saved 
i going to the bottom by the 
that the forward compartments 

Id firm. Alarmed passengers, in their 
|ht «ear, rushed to the d* cks, but 

quickly pacified by the officers 
1 ere*.
lD remarkably quirk time the sail- 
, of the New Hampshire and other 

fitleships at anchor near where the 
Elision occurred surrounded the Com- 
inwealth with • battleship steamers" 
J barges ready to take off the pas
sers and crew if necessary.
Yater rushed in torrents into the 
ward bold of the Commonwealth 
the bo* crumpled up. Officers 

[ing belo* reported that the for- 
I partition had held and that the 

»el would remain afloat. The New 
npahire was so badly damaged that 
lergenrr repairs will have to be 
ide before she can be towed to the 
Wton navy yard. Her stern was 

ih«d in to the water's edge.
The excitement on board the Mas- 
[chuaetts and the Bunker Hill was 

(strained for a few minutes. The 
passengers on board the Massa- 

insetts rushed to the deck, women 
reaming, but ('apt Colberth and his 
pv quickly restored order. Aboard 
le Bun.rr HUI a similar condition 
nited. for the Bunker Hill suffered 
1» greater shock

¡Passengers hurried for the lifeboats 
Id Ilfs preservers as they appeared 
I the deck. The crew strapped pre- 
Irvers on the women, while officers 
Mt below to ascertain the extent 

the damage. They reported that 
e vessel was damaged, apparently, 

lly above the water line. Officers 
V>n satisfied the passengers there 
as no danger

|tell of a w onderfu l  c a v e .

Foothills of Huachua Mountains to 
Northeast of Nogales, Arlx.

I Nogales, Arir -it in declared one o f 
le most wonderful caves in the world 
fcs been found in Southern Arizona. 
Innamed, unexplored and almost un- 
Pown is the vast cavern. Only a 
|w people have dared enter to view 
r  Krand*ur, its beauties and Its won- 
frs and to study the wondrous work 
| nature. This cave lies In the foot- 
ills of the Huachua Mountains, about 
|rty miles northeast of Nogales, San- 
I  Cruz County
I Exploring parties have entered and 
ent days inside, but none have ever 
covered the end. They report pas- 
evvays. rooms and chambers innu- 

lerable- some enormous in size, or 
■»nsparent stallctlte columns. One 
»m has a level and smooth floor 
N  they called It the Dance Hall, and 
fliers have unfathomed pits and 
fiasmg.

VIOLENT ALASKAN QUAKES.

lo eman of a Mine on C-ime Creek 
I Suffocated Under Earth Slide.

AIaska The most violent 
Wren ke ! VM exl’erienced here oc-
he earth1 ̂ °i .0r,0rk SaturdaV night,
■ , rocklnK continuously for for-

|orre(i01thr vlolent 8h° c ka OC-
Uder«onhf B'° Ut the niRht' ,x>uls 
K T  f0reman of a mine on Dome
lab of eTrHU?00atPd b*neath a h“ 8®1 earth loosened by the quake.

F0UR BILLED IN WRECK.

f W° ln,' rurban Cars Collide Head- 
On at Marlon, Ind.

¿'lei'and ¡T' F?ur ppople wer® 
Eusly hurt oro ,han a dozen serl-
fad-on co, fata,ly' ,n a
rbsn car between two inter-
End Eastern t" ' h<! Marlon- Bluffton
p day afternoon*'0" U ** th'B City

H' ,Vy Earth'iuake Was Recorded.

|u!k!M' r ? n~ T',e heavlMt e*trth- 
br 190f S 8mCe ,he San ^ “ nclaco 
¡he ,°I recorded Sunday on

plverslty>obRI>h8 'U *** Oeor*eto'wn 
r 4* rf,KisterertPr*a! ° r5r' The dlatanc® 
l ' r*ctlon uncerta n3,°Th m" M and th® 
¡•oued from t o ," ' The tremora con-
K  sh o e ! 7 Unt11 6 a  " •  T h e
h Z C Z  V  3:41 •• threw
5 tnlllimeter» ° f *fal*  and reK',t ‘*r®d ,m«ers on another dial.

ii TEXAS NEWS
!; GATHERED EVERYWHERE

A good roads bond election recent
ly held at Paris was carried by a vote 
of six to one.

Houston had a $12,000 fire loss Fri
day morning five one-story brick bus
iness buildings being consumed.

The Robstown Gin Company has 
been Incorporated with a capital stock 
of $24,000.

The Lohn Oil Company of Brady 
has been incorporated with a capital 
stock of $60,000.

The Security Trust Company of Gal
veston has been chartered with a 
capital stock of $300,000.

The Lacoste National Bank has 
been granted a charter with a capital 
stock of $25,000.

The Guaranty Bank & Trust Com
pany of Dallas has increstsed its cap
ital stock from $400,000 to $600,000.

The Fairfield State Bank has been 
granted a charter with a capital stock 
of $150,000.

Tom Green county has just voted 
bonds to the amount of $70.000 for 
roads and bridges.

The Farmers' State Bank has been 
organized at Cat Springs with a cap
ital stock of $10,000.

Contracts for fourteen steel bridges 
to cost all told $40,000, have been let 
by the Commissioners of Tulsa Coun
ty, Okla.

The C. L  Smith Oil Company has 
been Incorporated with a capital stock 
of $100,000, with headquarters at beau- 
mont.

The Home Building and Investment 
Company of San Antonio was recently 
chartered with a capital stock of $30,-
000.

Bonds to the amount of $150,000 for 
street Improvements at Corpus C'hristi 
have been approved and are bearing 
a five per cent Interest.

The Texas & Pacific Railway Com
pany is constructing a $70,000 freight 
house at El Paso, which will be com
pleted by July 15th.

A charter has been filed by the sec
retary of state for the Ulvade Rock 
Asphalt Company of Beaumont with 
a capital stock of $150,000.

An election will be held at Cameron 
on July 23rd to determine the issu
ance of $200,000 worth of good roads 
bonds to be appended in that county.

It la reported that work will begin 
this week on El Paso'a packing house 
plant. It la understood that Swift & 
Company are behind the enterprise 
and that the Investment will repre
sent an expenditure of $800,000.

The Ennis Sewer company Is put
ting In an additional 4,000 feet of 
mains In the third ward.

Howard S. Hufft, age 21, an expert 
swimmer, was drowned at Port Ar
thur while attempting to awlm across 
the Sablne-Neches canal.

Stamford has voted bonds to the 
amount of $25,000 for public school 
Improvements.

A Merchants Association, Including 
both retail and wholesale dealers has 
been recently organized In Clarksville, 
with Col. J. M. Butcher as president.

The Stamford Developing Company 
has been organized with a capital 
stock of $10,000 for the purpose of 
drilling for oil and gas near that city.

The Donley county fair association 
has been organized with a capital 
stock of $5,000 and it Is planned to 
give their second annual county fair 
October 3. 4, and 5.

Fred De Kor, an aviator, whose 
Aome Is in lo s  Angetes, but who haa 
been in Houston for some time, where 
he built a biplane after a Curtiss mod
el, had a narrow escape from death 
when his machine dropped to the 
ground from a height of about sixty 
feet

Plans and specifications for three 
brick buildings and for sewerage at 
the white schools in Terrill have been 
ordered and bids will be asked in a 
few days so that the work can be 
completed by Sept. 1.

Judge Edgar Scurry of Wichita 
Falls was apopinted district attorney 
for the Thirtieth district, comprising 
Wichita, Clay, Archer, Young and Jack 
counties. Judge Scurry succeeds the 
late 8. M. Foster, who was found dead 
In his office. Judge Scurry was a 
candidate for the office In the coming 
Democratic primaries.

The City Council of Sherman have 
ordered an election for July 25 for the 
purpose of deciding whether or not 
the cltlxens desire to Issue public Im
provement bonds In the sum of $198,- 
000.

Harry L. Peyton, 19-year-old aviator 
and native of Waco, who attempted to 
fly at Gurley Park In a biplane of his 
own construction, had a fall of twen
ty-five feet when bis machine was 
capsized by a sudden gust of wind 
just as he was attempting his flr^t as
cent. He escaped Injury, but one of 
tbe wheels of his biplane was broken.

The formal opening of the Texas tu
berculosis colony No. 1 at Carlsbad 
occupied July 4th. More than 5,000 peo
ple spent the day at Carlsbad. A 
big free barbecu waa given. The prin
cipal speech on the opening of the 
new state Institution was delivered 
by T. H. McGregor of Austin. .

The Chautauqua at Denton opened 
with a good attendance. The open
ing number was an address by Judge 
Ben F. Lindsay. The meeting haa 
been extensively advertised otter the 
county and large crowds are expected 
throughout the week.

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE CONDEN- 

SED FOR QUICK 
READINGL

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN
Affaire Given Here In Tabloid Form 

for Busy Readers In City 
and Country.

Nine men were killed in the Nevada 
Consolidated mine at Rena late Sun
day by a premature explosion.

An election to vote on the proposi
tion for issuing bonds In the sum of 
$100,000 for the construction of good 
roads In the Ferris district of Ellis 
County has been called for Aug. 10.

J. O. Cleary of Vivian, I-a., was 
killed by a Kansas City Southern 
freight train in the yards at Texar
kana. Papers on his person show that 
he has relatives at Dequeen, Ark., and 
Bokhomo, Okla.

Joseph Divine of Muskogee, Okla., 
who with a party of friends was camp
ing on the Illinois River at Cookson, 
drowned while attempting to swim the 
river. Half a dozen of his compan
ions saw him drown but were power
less to help him.

A musical festivity in which thou
sands of members of societies con
stituting the Northwestern Saenger- 
bund took part, with President and 
Mrs. Taft as guests of honor, was the 
crowning event of the twenty-third 
saengerfest at Philadelphia.

The Mexican rebels suffered anoth
er defeat by the government forces 
under the command of Gen. Huerta at 
Bachimba, forty miles south of the 
city of Chihuahua last week. The reb
els were forced to retreat and went 
toward Juarez. The organized rebel 
army numbering about 3,500 has been 
practically disorganized and It is re
ported that the warfare will be con
tinued as guerilla bands.

The American Government and peo
ple began the nek fiscal year with 
$3,640,407,621, o f which all but $363,- 
621,008 is In circulation and the bal
ance held In the treasury vaults as 
the assets of the Federal Government. 
This vast volume of real money 
breaks all records, so far as the treas
ury statements show, at the winding 
up of a fiscal year, and it neats a year 
ago by $84,500,000.

Damage aggregating more than $150,- 
000 was caused by an electrical storm 
which beat upon Chicago Sunday aft
ernoon for several hours. Five inches 
o f rainfall waa the record for a few 
hours. Twelve houses were struck by 
lightning and forty-two alarms were 
received by the fire department No 
lives were lost. Great damage was 
done by the flooding of the basements.

The business men of San Antonio 
are advocating a bond issue of $100,- 
000 for the purpose of beautifying 
the San Antonio River. The river, 
which has been a clear, beautiful and 
swiftly flowing stream Is now In stag
nant pools. The funds would be used 
to dredge the channel, clean the 
springs at the head of the river and 
dig artesian wells to increase the wa
ter flow of the stream as well as to 
beautify the banks.

The keepers of the Tombs prison in 
New York and a large squad of police 
were held at bay Sunday night for 
some time by a “ trusty" prisoner who 
had felled a guard with a cold chisel, 
armed himself with a guard’s “six- 
shooter" and fortified himself In a 
manhole In the prison yard. The out
break brought the 687 prisoners to 
the verge of panic. The prisoner was 
George Wilson, a chauffeur, who had 
been assigned to kitchen work as a 
trusty.

A new feature In connection with 
the dam under construction at Austin 
Is to use it for a bridge across the 
Colorado River. By spending an ad
ditional sum estimated at $42,000 it Is 
■aid a twenty-four-foot driveway can 
be made across its crest.

The great airship Akron designed 
and constructed by Melvin Vanlman 
to cross the Atlantic Ocean was com
pletely destroyed at Atlantic City the 
other day and Its builder and four oth
ers met instant death when the bal
loon exploded while more than 500 
feet in the air.

A force of Cuban lnsurrectos at
tacked a police outpost near Santiago 
killing one policeman. The attack was 
a complete surprise as it was thought 
that the rebels had been driven off.

American athletes in Stockholm Sun
day won two notable voctorles at the 
Olympic games. R. C. Craig of the 
Detroit Y. M. C. A. captured the final 
of the 100-meter dash, while James 
Thorpe of Carlisle Indian School won 
the pentathlon, a seHes of five events. 
The Stars and Stripes were seen often 
at the heads of the masts where flags 
of teh victors were hoisted.

The Government has ranxeff nearly 
$500,000 since May 3 on old junk sold 
from the various navy yards on the 
Atlantic coast. A system Introduced 
by a civilian expert on waste mate
rial accounts for nearly half this 
amount.

It la announced that the organiza
tion of the Worth Refining Company 
has been completed. The company 
la organized under the laws of Maine, 
hut will have offices In Texas, the 
principle offices being Jut Sherman 
and Fort Worth. The company Is aap- 
Itallxed at $1,500,000

Indiana progressives In the Repnb. 
llcan party launched a third party un- 
der commendation of Thedore Roose
velt. State and county tickets will be 
placed In the field. The former Re
publican state chairmun, E. M. loe, 
was named chairman of the new or
ganization.

A letter from Senator J. W, Bailey 
to the Plainview Chamber of Com
merce announces that he favors the 
bill introduced by Senator Culberson 
for an appropriation of $.">0,000 to es
tablish a governmental experiment 
station at Plainview, and that he will 
co-operate with Mr. Culberson in an 
endeavor to have the bill passed at 
the earliest possible date.

An official telegram from the Tuy 
Portugal says 150 Royalists attacked 
Valencia Do Minho, a town and fort
ress connected by a bridge with Tuy, 
but were driven off with a loss of 
three killed and several wounded. The 
bulk of the force then surrendered to 
the Spanish authorities

The drug store pf C. D. Williams of 
Hubbard, Texas, was destroyed by fire 
Sunday morning. Stock Invoiced at 
$14,000. Insurance will probably cov
er two-thirds the value of the stock. 
The fire originated in a wooden shed 
at the rear of the building. No clew 
as to origin of fire. The adjoining 
building and hardware stock of F. Y. 
Doke & Son was damaged consider
ably.

A fragment from a bomb flew into 
the grand stand at the fair grounds 
In Dallas on the night of July 4th, 
during the fireworks display and 
struck two boys on the arm. The 
force of the piece of iron, which was 
about six Inches square was so strong 
that It was necessary to amputate the 
members from both boys. One at the 
shoulder of the left arm and the other 
at the elbow of the same arm.

Julia Conners, 11 years old, left her 
home In New York Saturday afternoon 
to attend church and did not return 
so a party went in search of her and 
early Sunday she was found uncon
scious and dying stuffed in an ice box 
on a vacant lot. She bad been stabbed 
twenty-one times In the back, six times 
in each wrlat and her heart was punc
tured. She died soon afterward In a 
hospital. The body when found was 
nude, save for a petticoat which had 
been wrapped around it. The hair 
had been cut from her head and was 
found in the bottom of the box under 
the body. The child never regained 
consciousness and In consequence was 
unable to make any statement or give 
a description of her assailant.

Forty-on« ppr n* were killed and 
about fifty were Injured In a wreck 
on the Lackawanna railroad -near 
Corning, N. Y., July 4th? when a fast 
express train crashed Into the i^ar of 
an excursion train returning from a 
celebration. The passenger train had 
stopped on account of a freight train 
locomotive going dead. The engineer 
of the express claimed that he did not 
see the signals on account of a heavy 
fog and had no knowledge of the 
standing train ahead until a curve 
was turned and It waa Impossible to 
stop his train, which was going sixty- 
five miles an hour.

The heavyweight championship con
test scheduled to take place at Las 
Vegas, N. M., on July 4th, between the 
champion. Jack Johnson and the Pu
eblo fireman. Jim F!Vnn. was soon 
decided in favor of the negro and the 
fight stopped by the state police in 
the ninth round, when they declared 
It was no longer a boxing match,, but 
a brutal exhibition. Flynn practically 
showed no ability and it appeared that 
the negro was playing with him al
most throughout the battle and that 
he did not try to hit hard. The re
sult *as received as-a matter of re
lief by the crowd and that no demon
stration was manifested at any time 
during the contest Johnson claims 
that he made $31.640 out of the fight 
besides winning $5.000 on a bet for 
himself His wife also won $6,000 bet
ting on her husband.

The Democratic National Committee 
will meet In Chicago on July 15, In
stead of New York, according to an 
nouncement made by Gov. Wilson of 
New Jersey, the nominee of the Dem
ocratic party for President.

The Texas and Pacific depot was 
again destroyed by fire at Pilot Point 
Saturday night. Building and contents 
entirely destroyed. The building was 
only a temporary structure put up In 
place of the building destroed last Jan
uary by fire. Cause of the fire seems 
to be unknown, as no one was there 
at the time.

Stokes Bros. & Co. of I-ampases, 
Texas have just completed shlpptng 
out their accumulation of 250,000 
pounds of wool, which they sold to C. 
D. Stokes for Eastern mills. This 
wool brought from 18%c to 20c per 
pound.

Three people were killed and sev
enteen seriously injured Thursday 
night near Tulsa. Okla., when an in- 
terurban crashed Into a dead gasoline 
car. The car was located with 300 
people who had been atending • a 
Fourth of July picnic at 8and Springs 
park.

Twenty-one people were killed and 
thirty Injured, a number being fatally, 
when a passenger train on the Llgon- 
ler Valley railroad waa struck from' 
behind by a double header freight 
train near Llgonler. Pa., Friday after 
noon as the train was returning with 
a crowd that had been attending a 
Fourth of July celebration.

'.lob Hupter, known as the “ Dare 
Devil," waa Instantly killed in a m o 
tocycle race at Iona Park, Cleveland, 
Ohio. The rtdera were speeding aew 
enty flve miles an hoar when a cot 
1 is Ion occurred.

M I F F  REFORM IS

Leading Plank of Platform 
Adopted by Baltimore Con

vention.

FAVORS FIGHT ON TRUSTS

Action of Republican Administration
In Compromising With Standard 

Oil and Tobacco Combines 
Condemned— Vlewa on 

Other Subjects.

Following are the principal planks 
of the platform adopted by the Demo
cratic national convention at Balti
more.

The Tariff Reform.
“We declare It to be a fundamental 

principle of the Democratic party 
that the federal government under 
the Constitution has no right or pow- 
er to Impose or collect tariff duties 
except for the purpose of revenue 
and we demand that the collection of 
such taxes shall be limited to the ne
cessities of government honestly and 
economically administered.

"The high Republican tariff is the 
principal cause of the unequal distri
bution of wealth; It Is a system of 
taxation which makes the rich richer 
and the poor poorer; under Its opera
tions the American farmer and labor
ing man are the chief sufferers; It 
raises the cost of the necessaries of 
life to them, but does not protect their 
product or wages.

"We favor the immediate down
ward revision of the existing high, 
and In many cases, prohibitive tariff 
duties, insisting that material reduc- 
tlona be speedily made upon the nec
essaries of life. Articles entering In
to competition with trust controlled 
products and articles of American 
manufacture where sold abroad more 
cheaply than at home could be put 
upon the free list.

"We denounce the action of Presi
dent Taft In vetoing the bills to re
duce the tariff In the cotton, woolen, 
metals and chemicals schedules and 
the farmers free list bills, all of 
which was designed to give Immedi
ate relief to the masses from the ex
actions of the trusts.

"The Republican party, while 
promising tariff revision, haa shown 
by Its tariff legislation that such re
vision Is not to be In the people's In
terests and having been faithless to 
Its pledges of 1908 It should no longer 
enjoy the confidence of the nation.

High Cost of Living.
“The high cost of living Is a se

rious problem In everz American 
home. The Republican party In Its 
platform attempts to escape from re
sponsibility for preeent conditions by 
denying that they are due to a pro
tective tariff. We take issue with 
them on this subject and charge that 
excessive prices result In a large 
measure from the high tariff laws en
acted and maintained by the Repub
lican party, and from trusts and com
mercial conspirators fostered and en
couraged by such laws, and we assert 
that no substantial relief can be se
cured for the people until import du
ties on the necessaries of life are ma
terially reduced, and those criminal 
conspiracies broken up.

Anti-Trust Law.
"A private monopoly Is Indefensi

ble and Intolerable. We therefore fa
vor the vigorous enforcement of the 
criminal as well as the civil law 
against trusts and trust officials, and 
demand enactment of such additional 
legislation aa may be necessary to 
make It Impossible for a private mo
nopoly to exist In the United States.

"We condemn the action of the Re
publican administration In compro
mising with the Standard Oil Com
pany and the tobacco trust and Its 
failure to Invoke the criminal pro
visions of the anti-trust law against 
the officers of those corporations aft
er the court had declared that from 
the undisputed facts in the record 
they had violated the criminal provis
ions of the law

"W e regret that Sherman antl-truat 
law has received a judicial construc
tion depriving it of much of its ef
ficacy. and we favor the enactment of 
legislation which will restore to the 
statute the strength of which It has 
been deprived by such interpretation. 
Income Tax and Popular Election of 

Senators.
“We congratulate the country upon 

¡he triumph of two Important reforms 
lemanded In the last national plat- 
'ortn, namely, the amendment of the 
Federal constitution authorizing an In
come tax and the amendment provld- 
ng for the popular election of sena
tors. and we call upon the people of 
111 the rtr>»es to rally to the aupport 
if the pending propositions and secure 
their ratification.

"We note with gratification the 
manlmoua sentiment in favor of

publicity before the election of cam
paign contributions—a measure de
manded In our national platform ot 
1908 and at that time opposed by the 
Republican party, and we commend 
the Democratic House of Representa
tives for extending the doctrine of 
publicity to recommendations, verbal 
and written, upon which presidential 
appointments are made, So the own
ership and control of newspapers and 
to the expenditures made by and In 
behalf of those who aspire to presi
dential nominations and we point for 
additional Justification for this legis
lation to the enormous expenditures of 
money In behalf of the president and 
his predecessor In the recent contest 
for the Republican nomination for 
president.

Presidential Primaries.
“The movement towards more popu

lar government should be promoted 
through legislation In each state which 
will permit the expression of the pref
erence of the electors for national can
didates at presidential primaries.

"W e direct that the national com
mittee Incorporate In the call for the 
next nominating convention a require
ment that all expressions of preference 
for presidential candidates shall be 
given and the selection of delegates 
and alternates be through a primary 
election conducted by the party or
ganization in each state where such 
expression and election are not pro
vided for by state law

Term of President.
"W e favor a single presidential 

term, and to the end urge the adoption 
of an amendment to the constitution 
making the president of the United 
States Ineligible to re-election, and we 
pledge the candidate of this conven
tion to this principle.
Railroads, Express Companies, Tele- 

graph and Telephone Lines.
W e favor the efficient supervision 

and rate regulation of railroads, ex
press companies, telegraph and tele
phone lines engaged in Interstate com
merce. To this end we recommend 
the valuation of railroads, express 
companies, telegraph and telephone 
lines by the interstate commerce com
mission, such valuation to take Into 
consideration the physical value of the 
property, the original cost, the cost 
of reproduction, and any element of 
value that will render the valuation 
fair and Just.

Banking Legislation.
"We oppose the so-called Aldrich 

bill or the establishment of a cen
tral bank, and we believe the people of 
the country will be largely freed fro *  
panics and consequent un employment 
and business depression by such a sys
tematic revision of our banking laws 
as will render temporary relief In lo
calities where such relief Is needed, 
with protection from control or dom
ination by what le known as the 
money trust.

Parcel» Poet and Rural Delivery.
"We favor the establishment of a 

paroela post or postal express, and 
also the extension of the rural de
livery system aa rapidly aa practic
able.

The campaign contributions plank 
pledges the party to the enactment of 
a law prohibiting any corporation 
from contributing to a campaign fund. 
It also limits Individual contributions 
to a “reasonable maximum."

The Democratic congress la heartily 
commended for Its long list of lawa 
for the benefit of the people after a 
generation of unlimited power by the 
Republican party. The next plank 
arraigns the Republican party for 
waste of "the money wrung from the 
people by oppressive taxation."

A plank on rural credits Is of Im
portance. It Is recommended that an 
Investigation of agricultural credit so
cieties In foreign countries be made 
looking toward devising a suitable eye- 
tem for the United States. A water
ways plank provides for federal con
trol of the Mississippi and other wa
terways. The plan Is to maintain an 
average depth on the big river so It 
will be navigable, and construct docks 
to prevent further floods This plank 
also favors draining of all swamp 
lands.

The platform favors poet roads. It 
reaffirms Its declarations In the 1908 
platform in regard to labor. It holds 
there should be a modification of the 
injunctional laws.

It also recommends a department of 
labor with a cabinet officer.

The conservation plank la also of 
Importance and holds that conserva
tion and development should proceed 
for the benefit of all the people. Im
mediate action Is favored to make 
available the coal deposits of Alaska.

A pure food and public health plank 
declares for the union and strength
ening of the various governmental 
agencies relating to pure food, quaran
tine, vital statistics and human health. 
This department should be adminis
tered without partiality or discrimina
tion in favor of or againat any school 
of medicine. The civil service law 
should be honestly and rigidly en
forced. Legislation la favored to pro
mote law reform. The "policy of em- 
perialism" in the Philippines la de
nounced. It favors the declaration of 
the Independence of these islands. 
Arizona and New Mexico are wel
comed to the sisterhood of states.

C  ANDWICHES! W hat’s
tastier i
9 i i A

Potted Ham
It’s exceptional in flavor 

and doesn’t cost a bit more 
than ordinary kinds.
At All Grocmrê

Libby, M-Neill 
& Libby
Chicago

After they reach the age of 40 wom
en laugh only when they feel like it.

LEWIS’ Slagle Binder straight 6c cigar. 
You pay 10c for cigars not so good.

Would you say money paid for sheet 
music Is Invested In rolling stock.

Tour working power depends upon your I 
health. Garfield Tea helps toward keeping ib

The manufacturer of artificial feet 
Is responsible for many a false step.

If a woman can find the style o f h a t ; 
she wants, she can always adjust her ' 
head to fit It.

Stern Call of Duty.
Reform is not Joyous, but griev

ous: no single man can reform him
self without stern suffering and stern 
working; how much less can a nation 
of men!—Carlyle.

Same Purpose Accomplished.
“ Oh. Geòrgie!” exclaimed a fond; 

mother, when she saw her small hoy 
considerably battered up and dirty, 
"you have been fighting again! How 
often have I told you that you ’ 
shouldn't fight ?”

"Well,” said he, “ what are you go-> 
ing to do when a fellow hits you?"

"Why. keep out of his way," saldi 
the mother.

“ I bet." said the youngster, " b e l l 1 
keep out of <niae after thla."

Her Unfortunate Error.
A literary lady at a society dinner1 

was given a seat next to a noted; 
scientist whose view» were very ma- i 
te rial Is tic,

WAGGISH.

Always short!
Reggy—Well, I'm no dachshund. I’ll

admit

The Old-Fashioned Fire.
Coaid anything be more refreshing 

than the smell of the old-fashioned 
■rood fire In late spring or early au
tumn? There Is something grimy In 
the reek of coal, and the odor of gas 
a nauseating. Modern Inventions 
nay have brought their "conveni- 
raees” but a staid old senator, who 
lately passed beyond. Insisted that 
shea he wanted a real night of com- 
brt, after the family had all gone 
tenth for the winter, he would hie 
Mpself home, build an oU-tashioned

wood fire In the cook stove and sft 
around as In his old boyhood days on 
the farm. "What memories It re- 
calls," he would say, "to hear the 
crackle of the wood and sniff the 
smoke that seems to be purifying 
rather than oppressive!"—"Affaire 
and Folks,”  Joe Mitchell Chappie, la 
Joe Chappie'e News Letter.

Insinuation,
"Fleh la a good brain diet.”
“I suppose you take weakflah

GOOD NIGHT’S 8LEEP
No Mediclno Bo Beneficial to Brain 

and Nerves.

Lying awake nights makes It bard 
to keep awake and do things In day 
time. To take “tonics and stimulants'* 
under such circumstances la like set
ting the house on fire to see If you 
can put It out

The right kind o f food promotes r^  
freshing sleep at night and a wide 
awake Individual during the day.

A lady changed from her old way o f 
eating Grape-Nuts, and aays;

“ For about three years I bad been 
a great sufferer from Indigestion. 
After trying several kinds of medicine, 
tbe doctor would ask me to drop oft 
potatoes, then meat, and ao on, but la 
a few days that craving, gnawing feel
ing would start up, a.Td I would vomit 
everything I ate and drank.

“When I started on Grape-Nuts, vom
iting stopped, and the bloated feeling 
which was so distressing disappeared 
entirely.

“ My mother was very much bothered 
with diarrhoea before commencing tbe 
Grape-Nuts, because her stomach wae 
so weak she could not digest her food. 
Since using Grape-Nuta food she la 
well, and says she don’t think ah* 
could do without It.

"It is a great brain restorer and 
nerve builder, for I can aleep aa sound 
and undisturbed after a sapper of 
Grape-Nuts aa in the old daya when t 
could not realize what they meant by 
a ’bad stomach.' Thare la no medi
cine to beneficial to nerves and brain 
aa a good night's sleep, inch as yon 
can enjoy after eating Qrape-Nuta." 
Name given by Postum Co. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

took In pkga. for tbe famous little 
book, "Tbe Road to Wellvtile.”
« « « V sssm i n Ti_*nm* ******f  A u x  
a » . * v w %  eed ̂ Nll et Isaea
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> V .  F .  I v e l l i » .
F d i t o r  a n d  P r o p r i e t o r .

« ■ - - L - '-■■■ ■
\ ,;areit Nov. 10, 1903, at ine sterling 

t% iinotoiflce a* Hecoud elaaa matter.

Uand Doctor of Literature from Yalej 8tr*n«*_ ® i!“ ntL F.?,' i w* l ! >y. - W?ni,n Feeling •* »»•«"«tire Revui.ion la 
university at its bi-centeunial cele
bration.

Professor Wilson was adjunct j

Bern With Delicata Palata* 
Vary Lucrative.

Of the list of strange railing* fol- 
, . . .  , t. u  i lowed by women that of win* ti.sting

professor of history in Bryn - Mawr; on* of the mo«t curious and lucre- 
college and professor of history and I tire as a matter of fact. mu*. Cbl

. political economy in Wesleyan uni- 1 ,,nerf- f<,rv‘7 '  ,pe ln «**»* d*'ri , . , '  . . | manil In France, Germanyj yersity. In 1890 he became pro-! and Italy
a wine in.' 1er, la autd to make an

tSUEQ EVERY FRJOAV AT STERLING ! fessor of jurisprudence and political, Income of «bout £ 5.000 a year,

CITY. TEXAS.

-  Ixkrriber« falling to f t  their pa 
• r < n tu n . will < inftr a *wvi>r by ie- 
•orfitig satne'eo us.

We are authorized to announce 
he Davis a candidate for the office 

Sheriff and Tax Collector of Ster-

ecouomy at Princeton. In 1895 tlie 
title of his chair was changed to 
that of Professor of Jurisprudence, 
and upon his endowmant lie became 
McCorraic professor of jurisprudence 
and politics. His work entitled “the 
state” and “the life of George Wash-

Juatlflad, far Thay Art Carriers 
af Diaaaaa.

Th* fooling of Inatlnctlra ravulalon 
against parasites of ail Linda which 
characterize« humanity generally, and 
which la duo to something much mar* 
than th* mere pain or annoyance that . 
their bit** might Inflict, become moreake «n ip je re jt ln g  ag fu r th e r d iscove rlea  show  |

• ®*ny rtii* role of In tecta ln th* spread of j 
"  I

APPEARANCE LAST CONSIDERA
TION IN TIME OP DISASTER.

tinus employing her for regular dfork ulacase.
ar.d frequently for spoetai duty < j fniortunately this natural abhor*

rioly half a dozen wine tasters have 
been Known to history, the most re
nowned of these being the wtf* of a 
famous l.otulou wine merchant. Mm«. 
Pommery, who dle<1 In Paris twelve 
years ago, and Signora Sousa wbo has 
a great reputation in Spa'u on ao>

rence has not been enough to protect 
man uniter conditions of poverty and 
uncleanliuess from harboring inch par
asites and now those who understand 
bow much more than u mere personal 
annoyance la In question frotn the ex
istence oC parasites must taka up the

ington" are his best known writings. 0f win*
Professor Wilson became

fount of her judgment and know ledge j problem to eradicate tham.
The possibility of th* bedbug con-

ijj county subject to the action of j thirteenth in the roll of presidents
o- Princeton in 1902 and the first 

j iaymau to hold this office, his prede-
e Democratic party
Wa are authorized to announce _

* H. Allard a candidate for the r« acrs hav" *  heen P^bytenan 
ficr of Sheriff and Tax Collector ! ^'Diyrren. He is u ruling eidar in

the ttccntl Presbyterian church ofSteriimi county subject to theac- 
ii of the Democratic party.
We are authorized to announce 

’ «ewi* L Alexauder a candidate for 
■he office of County and District

i Princeton During bis administra
tion at Prin.vton Dr. Wilson made 
two attempts to chan 4e materially 
the character of American educa
tion. In one project tie not only

lerk of Sterliini County subject to; but alienated the support of
he action of the Democratic party. a ^ ¡y  0f the alumni, of many 

We are authorized to announce! 0f the trustees and some of his co- 
hn Purvis us a cuitdiihUe for the; workers on the teaching staff, 

ffi' <’ of 1 ■ounty and District C’.erk! The successful innovation was the 
f Sterling county subject to the preceptorial system which was
tioa or the Democratic party 
Wc nrc authof 
C Turi a ccndid.il« fer the 
•ce cf C* .*’• U..J Distri t Clerk, 
»iect in ihe action of the Domo- 
io party

W c ire authorized to announce 
i K Allen a candidate 1er the office

called for the appointment of fifty 
d to announce ton hers or preceptors to be added 

to the faculty at an increased cost
io the university of $10U,000 a year. 
The alumni a{ proved the plan and 
furnished the funds. Under this 
system each student received the 
benefit of personal contact with a 
teacher. It is referred to us the

the Wine tasters. It api>e<irs. are born, 
not rnuce, uud must poastas tlie gift 
o f a rare and delicate palate. To 
this, of course mu«; be added a knowl
edge of wines. Mile. Colllnere's tasto 
1» so line and her Knowledge of wines 
aurh that she can discern from the 
first taste of a wine Just where the 
grapes grew from which It was mads 
whether they wero raised In Califor
nia or In th« vineyard* o»' France, tier, 
many, or elsewhere. She can eaaily 
deteit Hilttlterntloit of any eon. or If 
there la a blend and of which wine»», 
and cun tell the age of a wine almost 
to a day. As a matter of fact, there 
are no secret* that a bottle of wine 
can withhold from thin remarkable 
French woman once she has had a 
spoonful of It ln her mouth

Fit* dots not swallow the nine. In 
fact, she Is u teetotaller, and if «he 
were to drink wine w 0  Id lose her sub
tle magic ol taste. Furthermore, »he 
Is obliged to take the greatest care 
o f her health. She must be well In

Under Btreaa of Great M ar Meat 
People Forget Everything Ex

cept th* On* Thing af Rav
ing Their Live*.

They b-d been discussing the effect 
of great t right, and what moat people 
would be lir.ely to do under stress.

“ Well," u Creedmore, “when
wife-and I toe . our trip to Alaska we 
were wrecked and cam* mighty near 
to losing our Urea. About 2 p. m. of 
a dark, rainy night our little steam- 
rblp wa* (truck by another and a 
great hole rammed la her how. Kbo 
sank ao quickly that there waa no (Ins 
to dress, eo in the darkneae we

N O T I C E
H O R S E M E N

Please Remember thatthT
aa — ^

■ o r s e !

E P O S
veyltig twUpetng fever, typhoid snd 
leprosy has been suggested and ap- snatched what we could tlnd amt made 
parently there 1* no parasite of man our way ou (lack. My wife appeared

In a abort flannel skirt and dressing 
rack. The other passenger«, including

that may not be a mode of dlseasu 
conveyance. File», fleas, mosquito**
and bugs not only ore all under a us- | myself, looked little better. When the

Uleleat, Into which we were bustled, 
It was rowed away in

ptrlon. but most of them are also „ _
actually demonstrated as ordinary and ; waa launched 
frequent conveyors of diseases of va
rious kinds.

Health authorities must now take 
up the problem of getting rid of In
sect parasites in order to stamp out 
disease. — From the Journal o( the 
American Medical Association.

I .

the inky darkness.
The waves dashed oker tt* till we 

were drenched to the skin and nearly 
frozen. Every few minutes we wero 
ordered to shout ail together.. After 
what scented an eternity «ur about 

i was answered, and we found ourselves 
I close to the lumber steamship that 
wrecked ua. A rope ladder was threw »  
over her aide, and one by cue we 
climbed up. Her captain was a Scotch, 
man and a bachelor, and there was 
not a woman on board. When my 
wife asked for dry clo, g the cap-

----- - | tain told Iter to help herself from Ills
The trials and tribulations of a milk ; cabin. When sho appeared at the 

inspector trying to force Insanitary 1 dinner table she was attired tn a suit

j ls  making the season of lg^i 
J at the Rogers Ranch at the Jowl

price of

MILK INSPECTION IS NO FUN
Incident Showing How Hard It 

Force Sanitary Rules on Oirty 
People.

a to

$ 1 5  to  in s u re
This making his fifthe year ip Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, ns 
he is now in the prime of his life and is show
ing up nice, large colts all over Runnels county 
^Those interested in this class of stock can t 
beat hiip the country over. iWill take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction.
people to live according to sanitary

order to do her work, for her sens© j ,-q|FS Hie shown In the issue of the
loses Its cunning when she get* out
of health.—'Tit-Bits.

vf pink pajamas, some underwear and 
the captain's slipper«, which kept

lieaitliologlst, the official organ of j dropping from her feet. She was

BRUIN OBTAINS HIS SUPPER

' Tax-Assessor of Sterling Coimiv,
lif.jpct to the action of the Demo- j  t* 61 thin* he has do:ie iu th* ^

of education.
When Mr Wilson, after twenty- 

five years rff service as un educator. 
rcSigiicd the i residency of Prince
ton in 1910 to accept the nomina- 
t' •. for governor - f New Jersey 
there as a general tendency to

the Milwaukee health department. 
The dory follow*:

A Milwaukee milk Inspector during 
a farm inspection, came upon a place 
kopclesuly filthy, disorderly and run 
down. A motherly person with a big 
heart, but firm and uclrd convictions.

-.a:c party
We „,-e authorize 1 to announce 

S D Wallace a cnmh-late fio" ‘he 
off.'.*: r Tex \ -s s* - rfjjp»»t te the 
ac'-edi of the Demccraiia y Tty

are authorize»! to onne’tiKY 
R L ine a candidate for the ol. c 
County Treasurer of Sterling 
Hi subject to the action of the 
•mix ratio »virty
«Vt- arc authorized to announce 

•I !. Gilibore a candithue ior re- 
• vinu m th** office of Treasurer of 
•erling County, subject to the ac- 
)» of t!iy Democratic party.
W e :ir>- authorized 'o announce R 
(•uminins a candidate for the 
*** r>f unty Treasurer of Sterling

look skenee at the “¿c-hac.uiosier in
[kjhtics. ’

He was déçu 4 by s plurdity of 
; 4C.099 votes, the first Dernocraiic 
; governor of New Jersey for sixteen
: years.

His platform nie 'ged a -vo-kmen's 
i compcnsauoa act, u direct qoinim- 
tion, ref(>rm and a public utilities 
commission bill. AU these meas
ures were enacted during the first 
year of Irr term It was his fight

listened to th»- ycutg man's «ugges- j Now, 1 was in a railroad wreck. It 
i tlen*. Thin lookii g oxer her epeo- 
tacle» pityingly. *b^ «aid;

I "Boy. my mother was ninety-seven 
years old when Ulie died. She was 

: dirtier than I am, and lived in a 
! dirtier bouse and drank dirtier milk, 
j If she could stand it 1 guess there 
ain't no reason why I and th* city 
folk» that get milk from this farm 

! can't stand It too."
| Aud not being aide to ans»ver that 
argument, the milk Inspector Uft her

ccvjD'y Fuhjscr to ihe action j f  the; n  obtain th? elar’Jon of James E. 
Dcffitk-mtie party i Martin« to th? United Stutea senate

Wc iiv authorized tn announce B 1 to succeed Senator John Kean which 
Brown for re-election for County focused attention ou the new gov-

subject emor. In hi? p-c-dectioo speeches 
tne Do.uoTratic I Governor Wilson had pledged:

The pcoj Je of the btjtc will be

Hunter Describes the Clever Work of 
a Hungry Bear in Catching 

a Salmon.

On* year, th* bvrr!** bring de
stroyed, many bears visited the river 
for fish. I waa walking up Hi* river 
biior* one evening about auns».t watch
ing for a deer. Hounding a bend 1 
aaw. torched upon r. flat rock som* 
few f**t from the thor*. a large black 
b n r . 1 could not tell at last wha* he 
was doing. He was stooping down 
with one paw in th* water waving it 
gently to and fro. I watched closely 
onu «*» w. just huyond his reach, a 
large male ralmoo. so nearly dead 
that h i could not swim Th» b"«r 
ctisr -islr.c his paw to crualc an e,1uy 
«M ta  would tints- the fish .lth»u b'.» i
g"a -p. ¿lowly the salmon drifted to- i Definition c* the Beau,
ward th* rock- ' A beau Is one who arranges his

It wa* nnoisies to watch how ear*. I curled locks gracefully, >ho ever 
fully the hear moved his paw ao as , Fmells of balms and cinnamon,
not to fi i'h 'en  hi* prey. At l»*t the . who hums «he sonrs ot the XII* and
flath cam* wit'.in roach. Bruin reached I Cadis, wbo throws hit «leek arms into 
over, rave It a quick «lap. seized It in ! various attitudes, who idles away th* 
file Jnwv ur.d leaped ashore. The whole whole day among th* chairs of the 
perfo: ttv.nre tickled mo so that 1 let 
Mm go of’ , the salmon dangling In his 
t'.outh, without i f .n  taking a shot at 
M m —Charles Stuart MooJy in th* 
outing Magazine.

«till so dazed by what she bad gone 
through that she did»uot rcall-.e how | 

I si • oked."
j "Tout's so." said Haynes. "I know 1 
: from a llttlo experience of my own ; 
; that under such circumstances people I 
are oblivious to tbelr owu appearance.

j  I r a  H L  H o g e r s ,  j
: S t e r l in g  C it y ,  Tesasi

• *  * • • • • • • • • • •  b e ee an
was in the night, too, aud ln the dead 

j ot winter. I was awakened from a 
' sound sleefj by > terrible crash, to find 
j my sleeper umitht, but badly 

wrecked. With difficulty I climbt-d 
out tbs broken wludow and started 
for the other end ct the wreck, when 
a woman, almost entirely without 
clothirg, rushed frantically up te ne. 
crying; 'For Hod's sake, give me 
somelhiug to cover m e!’ ’Certainly, 
madam,’ said 1. with a ChesterHcldlan

Hints to Lovelorn Cents.
If she make« a practice of «-ting 

onions for supper ever» tine  yon csll, 
she M Indifferent to

/  bstracts
j It Is a sign that 
i ward your suit.

—kindly withal, but yet voicing her | bow, ’take this.’ Without a thought 
indignation over "them there 
fangled ld»»a of cleanliness"

new for myself I handed her my ovf ; coat, 
' being unconscious of my own app*ar- 
' ance till, with a gasp, sde snatched 
' It from my 
made oft Ilk 

! Times.

If you spend s lot of money vending 
flowers to her every day It may make 
a hit with her. but ah* will tnniry 
somebody who ha* more sense.

Don't talk to her «bout lov# In a cot
tage. Talk about a brownntotv> hunga- 

j Io»»- and spring the cottage on her after 
| you get her.

If ihe Is handsome, tel! her about it.

' j  G ro lla  nr) ¿fi W ired  Gò.

5

hands, put it on. l anJ ¡‘f J^* lsn'Jtêll ü r  anyway.' 
a ceer. 3 ge es ■ j j aro an automobile catalogue In

____________ j your coat pocket where ahe can catch
a glimpse o f It.

W e want yotr busixtss

Office at Cotin Hnnsr

I OWE & DURHAM
D ea lers  In

RHYME OF MODERN MARINER
Being the Story of the Rescue of Cap- 

| tain Blaka'a Son From Watery 
Grave.

Taptnln Blake Is a mariner bold, and

if Sterling coznty 
aerino of

.du«
TO th*
• rty.

W* are am,.(riztu to arnouncc- li: ff-ly boiis.— Ei Pasu
Lone* B (b ica  cancidate for the | Time?. 
nffic« of County .Iiidfje, t j.'d  ro J 
tfif action of the Democraa 

VVe an1 nutiiorized to am unc*
( J Copeland a »'«a lij-r - for me 
i.tfirr of Commissioner Precinct 
No J. subject to tiic action of th*
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
flic name of D. D. D ivis a& a can-
didntf for Commissioner ot Pro- i 
unct No 3. Sterling coun y, subject 
to th»* action of tfic Democratic'
Wrty.

A c are ù> thorizeti to r.unouo- '
J S. JuhiiMtun a evudidau for re-

CONQUEST OF THE EARTH
A ¿biave menti cf P**t Twaiva Y «ara 

Not Ec -aied In Any Similar 
Pe "od In yti»tory.

clertiun ii 
( r of Pro 
in 'Li' U, of

the o ’ifee of C

Thmieh ln dtps pre eminent for
B'.an s co' quest < Xatur* by sob-nce 
acJ *: s <.Il says tiujld1« Work,

1 Amjud ••!. 3 Jn .ruey to the g.vuth 
ole, li * Peary’s CO the Notth Foie, 

i « n  maJ» vili: » ul> il.» Appc.ances of 
I p:*v;c :? ç r '-a  npi Tfio po'e< were 
iV--;o\ r J I; ..e cj.Jurapce ct Sog* 
and men, spurred on by th« oig spirit 
of »die..tarn and the lust |ur difficult 
a-.d dang*rou3 fi'.aks that »'lrt»4 th* 
adrenturora cf old. In another c-*n- 

7  or two t’j «  pra of the pole dis- 
I ct v.-rics will be it«io»d a» ih* «cod  

it : fi-si n - ; o l j  w h e n  m r ;i  ■»•cr* «M il m e n

Ambastader’a Privileges.
An r rpdited embassador la wh ’ ly 

frev frdm the Jurisdlhtlon of th« court* 
• a law or ot any other authority In the 
country to which ho Is sent. His house 
U ns racred as his person. It is re- 
gar»'*d not as belonging to tb* coun
try iu w hich Ii* Is living, but as a part 
of tb* country which »ent him It 
could no rr. r̂* be «titered by the polte* 
than a town could he occupied by the 
sn'diery of ««other nation Thlh protec- 
thus la extended to the Inmate* of the 
house If a wrong is committed by 
sime onv In th- employ of eu cm- 
hnssy. In any capacity, the only inenu* 
of ted toss 1* un appeal to the ambus 
eador or to »he government which sent 
hipi. i*a which will not. It Is imitv 
pored, allow a wrong ¿o  be aheticre' 
tinder th* pernlinr privileges grantuu 
Its representative.

! ladles, w ho If ever»%hlsperlng In »out« 
oae’s ear. who rend» Htt’e bllletdoux 
front this quarter and that, nnd wti’ oe 
them tn r.-lurn; who avoid* ruflltug 1 his skip Is the Mary Ann. His crew

i const,.l* of his wit* and child and one 
&ble-bouled man. His boat ts a burg*

. whl'h lies n Pier B on the Jersey 
I ride, and yert«r».«y he left he there at 
• the dock, socurely tied. On the deck 
j cf tha bur go hi* little son, not yet 12 
; months old, was playing about with a 
terrier pup called Rag-Tog. His moth
er »a *  taking a needed nap ln the 

I cabin, where all wa* dark, when her 
1 dream* were broken rvdely by th* 
dog’s grarcafo bark. When she rushed

| Mb dn ss  by contact with hia neigh- 
 ̂Ivor’s Mt-ev*. v.bo knows with whom 
i everybody is in love; w ho flutters from 
f*.*at to feast; who can recount exact
ly the iiedlife* of Hlrptnus. What do 

' you t»lt me. Is this n biati. Co’ llits? 
Then a beau. CoiiluB, Is a very trifling 
thing.

i. 3t .•kfi to
«Taiic party.

VVtX. tt. • « n '

tr. a, w .¡a i,c,w fio- ’ y
Mita
e»

Sin i.
•S.*r,

{¿It*
- 1-i

•jai
Vt fi'l

to

civilizM'ti.a hud net. rcm!n tha
! v.o,:d eff jt*.

Th.. :wntvo years ocdttg with tt»o
! OUcovri y of the South Pole pre as 
j i id of dramatic acoiovi-tncn». as tn*
,0 ;.’ ,' of Dnke ited Raleigh, fur not 
[ e..-;, tu fu». ’o tir:»» was tb-'re a wt r« 
I» '. o r  n -iy  ‘ eri-s of discovert«*

I ' ; Ti ■ t.a paz'ktt'l iPUt a dozen
ars.
1 :- li- ) on’y ona snM» bad heen the 
■'Cb cf Atrica by land, and tiio Cr.pe 

Iro R illroxd wa* hut a dream, 
Ti. wav not a railroad across Scuffi 
/  n- rlca, A great part of Siberia was 
without rtiil or rosd except the *iq 
caravan trails. China «  ss practically 
without, rarrc.atl*. |.haa;-.a was un 
known, forbiadeu to the whtte matt 
D.:. 'ig a '»iitiiry Fnd a half men b»>q 
f-t d to reach tfio Houth Pole nrtj 
tajisd, and th* North Pol* had bat- 
fled tha efforts of tour hundred year*.

Within a dozen year* whlto men 
Lave traveled over the great de-ert. 
visited I-*l;o Olir d, mads a protecto
rate over Tltnb’ictoo, The day» of tfi<* 

it iv c  r»a ftt Khartum are *mlea md any
’* ' ripwith-», fOUri»« roay tri*» l there ecmiqrtably

"fi' t; he gave it lip an<J vvithl by rail. Tùo Cupe to cql.-o Hailroad

* j - .  , »-p.tic |
if ft: obeJci;? o.f 
V» as born j»t l
lb’ waa tv.ipti'/rij ijntjar the 

’ mtq£ of Thomas 'AL.sirow Wjl- 
>n hji crorpe<j the Tfe>i:.ae aitout 

• hr tficp ha too». :jir f-. $t rvsit’oq ns 
a tr.Rrhrr His f.ifucr ami grp.nd- 
fa’hcr. on) rich, tyt r> jjbfe to
#»i ■ him a iiheial * ddcatpi j. 
m c .¡fegfl he rejiolved to ficnome a 
pubi;.; To that enfi i»e stud'

I rv His '(‘Cai practice wa8 nJt

• yenre to .*011X1 his fiegfis for!. i is ar» assured fact Tfia hear) of At 
i,, - . n , , rie» is npw no mors remote from the

. ,il -•if, the !?ev Joseph ; popui ir imagination titan OxiaRsma 
Wilst.n, moved it) Goorgin f',,y waB in

’ fit' iviy w-tg twi) yejrrt old, 
hpcr pr»a<h.sj in viiriotts 
h . in N«'rtli S*»dtli Curo*

*t WUapu eùtered David >on
-•4; u' ritti «gè o f sevente*!»

• wo yp iatcr he cmered Prioop- 
loti -lare ho'.vas graduai ed ih 1879. 
H»; lui studici law io thè Univer- 

’ i Y’fimi», rccBiviiig itk 'Jtr 
f f* |I L u» IWiit; tiao fa tte v i 

A  1 'A H  tfeW yjtuw  ii'opkiQ» vMèF

lu South \*r*er'.ca tba Trans-Andeau 
Railroad is ip tu’l operation across tna 
continent aa tt»  TranaHIberian Is 
acroc* Aria. Fven f'hira bar her rail
roads. I.haaaa has bean visited by a 
rntifh  army end both poles are the 
common property of every llrexide 
that boasts of books, mngaxtuss or 
netsspapera,

H'jcfi a record may Justify a feeling 
of prldo that th* spirit of conquest 
nnd adventure la as gljva aa aver and 
accompanied with all tho courage and 
bast'lhoad that bleared nay cor Mgr go?;, 
•ration.

' : r * v

Thumb* in Social Cti3iim*.
Few peraoas r*»!l*e how important 

a r.le ‘ lie thumb ha* played in the 
ko< l .i ( ustoini of th* people.

Li »kin« record* that among certain 
classes of |«opl* in Scotland ¡he fnal 
aettleinent of a bargain wa* a’ way* 
flrnallzc-d by tho licking and J.'lni:«; 
of ihuetbs

Seldrn .rays that klNalng the thumb 
was u ciabacterlstic of scrvl’ lty. The 
clergy, the rich nnd the great, wora in 
receipt of this honor from trad«*man.

From 1 ei.mte* finite the practice of 
licking ilie thumb ha* b«-*tt regarded 
u* a ioli tur. pledge- or proraiae, exist
ing. according to Tacitus and others, 
among 'he llotbz. the Ibcrlica and (he 
Moors, end (t may al--»> bo traced 
tln ough s k k -ssI -« periods dowu to 
tb« present time.

If ths Truth Be Told.
1 "Whoever made you think you look 
well on horseback. Tbroggln*. !l»»d to 
you mo*t shamefully."

"Y«.*, I’ll be fit homo next Thur*- 
<iay * •.«ning, Ur. pFchucks; that'* 
why J’d rather not h«ve you c*!I "

"Hobby, y<3»t must not be uncivil to 
Mr. Siocuai; he’s only going to stay 
a f*w mlrfutc».’’

' officer, I «Ion" mind b*tng arrest
ed by a cop that'» got soma sens«, 
but yen's« a darned boii*b*«d."

Mamma, you won’t need to ksten 
a* the keyho'e this «venitg; It's my 
secot d heat yc mg man that's c o »  
IpE "

I ^  ' ' '' ’ "■
C’umay Flattarae,

II* was a flatterer, but a clumsy
one. Noting that the girl of hia heart 
possessed beautiful teeth that «hoc« 
like Ivory, be ventured to paaa a cam-
Tdlmmt

"Dearest," ho whispered, leaping 
over the music rack, "your teeth ar« 
like piano keys."

Freezing him with an Icy glare, aka 
turned on her heel. "Sir, how dare
you Iratilt me?"

I "Inault you?"
I ' Yea Insinuate tkat my teeth are 
*« targe as piano key«." And without 

1 a aether word ahe left tk* parlor, leas 
tec (Ua «THtthifeB m 4  b n  U fem .

Filling tha Haute.
Tha theatrical map just In off the 

rn.id was recounting to the New York ) 
manager fils qualifications for a 
office post. "

"I don't see that you are any better 
than a dozen o’ her men I can take ntv 
pi«k from." said Hie m:«naK*r. "You 
aay you can sell tickets. S»j can they. 
Nobody can sell tickets If people don't 
•ente to buy.”

"No, they can’t," said tb" man. "but 
I have the knack of seating people so 
an a;td:*nre of RO. people wijl look 
like too, and the house will never 
look empty."

"There's a good deal ln that," said 
the manager, and gar« the man 
the Job.

i du dock she raw tho pup with his fore

Kew He Treated Her,
A certalu oateopath waa Testing a 

! young wotnau who bad very weak 
1 ankles and wrist,.. As she lived in a 
i town quite a dlrtance from hi* own 
! city, he waa forced to leave the city 

Saturday of east) week and go to the 
town in which the young wortan 

j lived, give her the treatment Sunday, 
! «nR return »0 the office Monday. A 
I friend once asked Dae osteopath bow 

he bad arrntiged to give the young 
women the treatment for her ankles 
and »sriets when rhe lived at such a 
dlufnnce. and tie  osteopath replied: 
"Oh. I g* out ard treat her week 
ends.”—Upplnrotf« Magazine,

Parllsinantary Law.
No one man ia responsible for per- 

llnotcntary law. It was born of de
liberative exigencies It« rules, prece
dents aud UcUgc* are contained neither 
In statute* nor court decisions and are 
only binding when a deliberative body 
chooses to mak« Them so. Moat of the 

, rules now accepted had their origin in 
; Ihe English parliament, t h ing“» have 

been made to meet the need» ol our 
iaglslaftvp bodies, even an changes 
were roads In tb* Eeglieh parllafnent— 
parliamentary la»c growing from tha 
simple procedure c f  tha Anglo Baxun 
town moot, to tb« ram-« enmplloated da-, 
libarariva roatblncry af today.

feet on the roll and bis eager eyes df 
i reeled toward an object that was tv 
1 tall. Hfic looked and saw, then al- 
| most swooned, but gave a frightened 
j »(‘ream when »he saw the baby sailing 
oft on an Ice floe In the etrroiia.

1 “ Go get him ->avs mv little boy!" 
»he screamed, and in a trice the faltT- 
tul pup was swimming toward tbe 

| floating cake of Ice. The mother's 
j cry wli heard by men upon a vessel 
, near—the steamship Oceana, whb b 
was tied up at her pier. An officer 
named Lindsay looked and saw tbe 
baby's plight and soon hud manned a 
boHt aud gone to save the drifting 
mite. Before he reached the dancing 

,eake (he dog whs on it. too. The ice 
1 floa bore two pacLengers, a captain 
' and bl* crow.
I The baby snd the terrier were taken 
fin the b»>at—a tiny pair of mariner», 
too young to be afloat. And with tha 
child safe In her arms the mother 

' wept for Joy. hut not a whimper pass
ed the lips of the small sailor boy. But 
when bis father, Captain Rlako, re
turned last night and beard Ms wife 
relate tb© story JuM as It bad oc
curred. he pursed hi* lip* and whistled 
long, then gave his bead a shake and 
•aid: "This surely la a fact from me 
lliat you can take. That kid of mine 
t sailor's life »o a t  certainly will 
choote. He's breaking in to le&rn th« 
same by t»'.tl«g hie first cruise ” Then, 

[thinking of ne ca>;»»,of Ice which waa 
1 the baby’s tD&t, be said: "That boy 
' will navigate the btggret ship afloat 
He's got the flrst requirement, utd ho 

jenn’ t be called a fool; for wbataver 
! rise he might have done, ho «"r'.alnly 
1 uept cool.”—New York Times.

—

The Intruder.
A certain boat coming up tue Ml» 

slsslppl one day during the flood loxt 
her wav' and bumped up against a f 
Iramo house. She hadn't more tha« i 
touched it before an old daikey . 
rammed hia bead up through a hole ; 
In the roof, where the chimney puce 
•:ame out- and yelled' at the captain 
on tho roof: "Whar’s yer gwine wld 
<lnt beat? Can't you see nothin’ ? 
Fust tBlng yor knows ycr gwlite to 
turn dls house ober, spill dr *>1(1 wom
an an’ d* rhll’en out In dr Mood bo’ , 
drown ’em. What yer dola jut hers 1 
In de country wld yer bont. anyhow’  * 
flo on hack yeuder froo de co’n field* 
ah' get back into de rlbher whar ye 
b'lnngs. Ain’t got no business tev’n 
miles out ln tbe co<?ntry foolin' roun* 
people's houses nohow?*' And ahe 
backed out.—Life.

TKESBPAS8 S H’ h
A « .M*ri*<»o UHQliii). *• ' Bel

j log, houtiDE» or io any •*
pasairg on any land* owned 01 
controlled by aa, »wrill be Pio«m- 
oated.

u .  K. V » ' . -  n t »  * i-'1" ’

C o ff in s  and Casks!« 
C a rry  Ir s t o c k  fine, compio!» 

lina o f  U m J erta k er ’a Coer*.

m•a

m

T H K  rSF-OF

H enry Basch Co.’i
A R T IS T IC

Well Papers
ai*b

Our WorltinapsMf
w il l  give w

^ P e r fe c t  Heanlf« at
Moat Moderate Fed

ui C

NOTICE—BEEF Dili

Notice is beruby g iw n  . 
person who s»I»m! 1 bun ', its1 
or haul wood or •>»■. »c ire. 
paxes on sny»>F »ec tmls »•> • 
or coolroled b.< no wti 1 
ecuted by tbe full exl* • 1 
law.

G .  it

• i * 
o f  t h »

S im p le  h x -? * »h«ea "  ! * *  | 
ecsidenrr. _ _ .
"  "1 here is positively fi" |
timi to purrlia»r.

A pootsl r»rd to =d(!rc! P,,!® 
btlcMv will brin;; me.

E. L- Gilmore

^5tSaS?-5E5-?.V •

^  L s ^ l i s  [ ¿ r o l l - ) «

Iff TÎ rtwlnsrei « tt

rs

i

ÜBalcrs in

T u r n iiu r i ,  y n ' f r t -  Kt*r

Blackbird»’ Courage.
At Harlot Oardens, a aew and pretty 

■ubqrb ot nurntislind, a cat upon a 
garden wall was about to pounce upon 
a female blackbird sitting on her nest, 
of eggs, when her mate, which was on 
the watch, sounded tb« alarm.

Acting together, both set upon the 
rat with a vigor that hustled It off tb« 
wall iato a nelgfiborlgg garden. Tha 
bird* pursued It alonff.th* path, kea», 
luff at aloa« quarter« till It escapad.

I ttador «over. ,  Victory »wa* template, 
and tha saemr has rot approached tha 
»lac« iiaoaa—U a d i»  Gieha,

Inscrutable Way of Provid .tea. 
With reference to the flnnl extinc

tion of tbe latter day successor of 
tha Delmonlco restaurant,'it Is re
lated that two Germans, fresh from 
Chicago, once visited New York, and j 
ona well acquainted with the city In- ; 
vtted his friend to dine at Dslmonl- : 
eo’s. wliera a dinner for two and a 
bottle of wine were ordered. Th«

1 place and fare were praloed until the 
1 bill of t i l  was presented. This tb«y 
• considered un extortion.

They peld. however, and while 
! walking do«vn llroadway the excited 

Carman commenced to awenr at tha ' 
! supposed extortion. His frleod than ! 

said: |
’’Dt. net schwear, Yaw cop. tt 1» 

wicked to sch wear. Ood baa pun
ished that msa Da!mottles."

"How?" |
’1  hat a la e  pocket full a ft

„G coH s, T o rm
* !̂S HSHL ¿S» « •

• a ia s E S s s s '. a s » * '? .a * - B S « t s »

I J . B - F P i r - y « « !  j

I P h ? s id  

,J orncE ovL»
J1 Sttvu k .

>.v

A Hail-Storm of Leid
T te  r»c».-** v ie » *  L*H**r Lr*-v.'t ’

No, jo »»0*1» 11 <!>o'» f35*- „ >( ia
» « »  « « r t  'r «  V ,  " ,  “ * 2^1 a .»  ot»,/M »»Jr»«* i"'»,k* 

pjo!rt.*f->*»>«t«z” - , k ,*,)« ■.• 
r  y**  lia  i *t « to »»'•*_
rie« u l*j*et »( ««»--re* „

Ouïront,-) I* bo ti* * *

ClllW-r Krprati"* ‘V rMUri
MO), in'«•  •'

««nridpc rnl». T b . *«b*i 4, ,
»»tee »omdp-»— ¡t  ; t n -.V*

•ain«4
Ollif

” 1 v e n

sf.t*. -  DI-L'CSTORE Jl ;
«'I

f I1 V, - -  * 1 1 ^ 4 ^ 1
•oêSêSP Jv : • W i S i  hi&SJ !

tlanks & liawls
PEA LESS IN

PITE T » ED RAMBOULK tTl. 
PAMS

One of tb« 1-ead'i.fi California
• Henri.

Heavy Shearers and Mutton 
Corahtnatlon Sheep / 

^m-Sttlf jyHANKSit RAVLS 
San Angelo, Tex. Car loud !ots 
2t a Sporiulty.

W " i* iot <h.e
H u n te r  a n d  .

Wrho**«» t «''J

Ï»."* "•'"*««•**,’? £»he» «boi. y«* •*»*• J'. ' ’ „  .et
yHT uAAtkBtv

J. STEVENS
* « « SÄ C
n a f a c i f y j J J ^ J J

ri»*

Th a U ru ought Thaught ^
The thought* that coma eUn^  

sought, sad. as It were, d o *  ’  
mind, are comutonlj the BM* 1 
of any we have, end three!« |ff 
ha secured, becaua* timi «  ' |
tura again — Leaks-

fa ’ » * «-1%



kl fOSTW p«e*-
CASHItB

-r—___________ AA.'
* * - -----  *<
1 8 JOHNSTON, VICE-PHES. J. T. OAVI9 2nd V. P-

SAM ËAHAFFEY, ASS’T. CASHIER

First Mo t i o n a l
r  o f  & m M  <O T

J a â p i i l à â l

from  individuata, w h o  m ay. 
c o u r te o u s  consideration  and the very

Account* are sohcited 
upon courteous

r 6 i y ‘ t terms that are consistent w ith  g o o d  
business m ethods

Some nice cottages to rent at re- 1 SHERIFF'S
dueed prices. K. B. Cunum.. Notice of Sa' of Rea

T he  St a t e  i t  I exas
The West Texas Lumber Co„ in 

addition to their splendid stock ot Countyof TomGrecn 
Pigs for sale. R L. Lowe. 3t jumber and builders material, have 
We frame pictures. —I/>we & j added a stock of both painted and ^  Smith. Plaintiff 

Durham- galvanized corrugated iron roofing R. A. Davi.'.^Defendant |
Miss May Glass is the guest of i which wiU be sold at very reasons- No. 2306.

her cousin, Miss Vera Kellie. l̂e r;,tes- Whereas, ay virtue of an Execu-
ition and u.riti of sale *! ■ ,f

SHERI. 
The State of Texas

•1 ated in Sterling County. Texas, to-
,u j ¡iie District W*1:

In e District | C art of Tom ; l r ' J Nos. Eleven i l l )  and Twelve
Court of Tom Ccu.nyofTomGreen i Giten County '  . B,,.ck No. Thirty-six (36)
Green Courrj lexas. j

i J. L  Smith, Plaintiff t
vs.

IH. T. Brown. Defendant.
No ¿310.

ty, Texas. ot o .t fling Addition to Sterling City, 
in Stirling County, Texas, as shown 
by nap and plat of said addition on 
record in the office of the County

DENTAL NOTICE.J. T. Davis last week shipped 40 
yeurling mules to Laguna, Texas.

| Mrs. A. A. Rutherford and chil- 
| dren are visiting relatives at Robert
' Lee.
|

The Baptist tabernacle meeting is 
still in progress with increasing in- [ up-to-date detistry. 
terest.

the Distrai Court of loin uncen

Whereas, by virtue of ail Ex-cu- Clerk of Sterling County. Texas and. 
or end Order ef S -I ¡ « '  **d out on(j the Cth das of Aug. A. I>. 191*:. 

h‘ G* 'i * i ;cri same being the First Tuesday of said
cc ..ny, iexac, on u J-cgr. en; ren- mcMh, between the hours of If)

on

RENSHAW &  DAVIS |j
E e s t a u r a n t  ••

Bbort O r  d e r  H o u s e  V.
H ( Meais at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the **  

t wiU It served. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will «•  
ĵ kept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady ••
with perfec t propriety •«

G i v e  u s  a T r i a l  •;

If you want to htiv or sell land 
or livestock in Sterling countv or 
Sterling City, Pee or write R. I) 
Cummins.

I Joe. Barton last week shipped two 
| cars of muttons to the Ft. Worth 
1 markets.

Dr. W. A. Gustavus. Ballenger, County, Texas, on a Judgment ren- doi d in said court, on the 16th day f>y  lCj( a m an(j \ o'clock p. m 
Texas, will lie in Sterling City on dered in said Court on th 
July 16th for a few days only. Will 0f May, A. D. 1912, in f. 
visit neighboring towns occasionally, j l . Smith, plaiutiff, and ag 
prepared to do ail kinds of modem David, David, delendai»'

No. 2306, on the Civil Du

16th Day j of May, A. D. 1912, in fa,or of J. L. Said date, at the court house door of 
of J. Smith, plainriff. end against H. T. sterling county, in Sterling City,

: R. A Brown, defendant, in cause No 2310, TeX;-Si will offer for sale, and sell at 
a cause on the civil docket of said court, I pubUc auction, to the highest bidder, 
it of said] did. on the 8th day of July, A. D. for c^h, all of the right, title, and

Court, I did, on the 8ih day of July, 11912, at 9 o'clock 
A. D. 1912, at 9 o’clock a. in., levy the following d'
upon the follow ing dtocribed tract 
or pa ret ’ of land, situated in Sterl-

CARD OF THANKS 
To the physician who labored with 

all the skill known to science, to
Mrs. Alice Foster who opened the | jng county, Texas, towit: 
doors of her hospitable home to us, j Luc No. Seven (7 ), in Block "C.’’ 
and lent us her unselfish and loving' 0f Sterling Addition to Sterling City, 
aid, and to all those who so lovingly i jn Sterling county, Texas, as shown 
and unselfishly gave and offered to l by ,nap afKj pjat 0f said addition on 

G. B. Slaton installed a new pump gjve aid and comfort to us during record in the office of the county 
and engine last week on his irri- tf,„ „-vine hours f the lari. -: ricne*» | c> k of Sterling county, Texas, and 
gated farm. ¡and -s-:*?: f our darling baby, w a J 0

tv:. . k>i hod of i banking you >

• upon : interest, of the said George W. Sny 
d tract or par- (i .r jn anf» to gyp] above described

cel of land, Suited in Sterling 
county, Texas, towit:

Lot Wo. Seven (7), in Block “E," 
and Lot No. Three (3), in Block “D”

tiiir in anc 
P’ f,i <*rt>.
Witness my hand at Sterling City, 

Texas, this bin uay of July, A. D. 
1912, Jno. B: Ayres,

J. T. Davis last week bought 10 'take 
registered Hereford bulls of J. E. and exp.v 
Henderson, of Schleicher county.

Found: A gold necklace. Owner 
can have same by calling, identify
ing and paying 25c for this notice.

M. E. Gilmore and his daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Dee Gilmore, of Tahoka, 
are visiting the family of the for
mer’s son, Ed L. Gilmore.

’ k of Sterling county, Texas 
n t! e 6th day of Aug.. A. D 1912, i o'clock a. rn. and 4 o'clock p. m„ on

of Sterling addition to Sterling City, Sheriff v e.'hng County. Texas
in Sterling county. Texas, and. on ______  . -
the 6th day of Aug, A. D, 1912, o h t k d
same being the first Tuesday of said , _ ,. , . , - iJur pasture to posted andmonth, between the hours of 10 . r .I persons are hereby .put

legal notice that any one

First S t a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

GUARANTY FUND BANK. 
|We solicityour account, assur
ing every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking.

CAPITAL $40,000

1  the first Tuesday in said said day. at the court house door of 
"pen the hours of 10 1 Sterling county, in Sterling City,

auu sell at
our V r grati

tude. and pray that . -mgs of , a. and 4 oVk ch p. m.. on | Texas, will offer for sale,
earth and heaven be youi portion, saiJ day. at the court house door of j public auction, to the highest bidder 
With sincere thanks to . 11 the people1 Sterling county, In Sterling City, | for cash, all of the right, title and 
of Sterling City, we are your friend* lexas, will offer for sale, and sell at 
forever. Mr. and Mrs. .John Reed. ! public auction, to the highest bidder 

Sterling >y, Texes for cash, all o f ;  .title and
A David

,i. i. Brown, in 
described pro-

Get i 
PRICES j

C 0 TTE N &  DAVIS j

¿er, Miss Marvin Francis, left las'
Wednesday /or Clifton, Arizona, to 
virit Mrs. Foster's brother. John j CANDIDATE FOR 
Thompson.

J. L. Glass and Pat Kellis who] 
went to Kansas City last week across, 
the country in an automobile wrote1 
back that they encountered 200 \ 
miles of mud on the route. They! 
arrived at the end of their journey, 
the 5th day.

B?y'or College For W o m en
fit* /eirs Ae'.dimy Court* iwiion, Te*a*. Fgur Years Coll go Conroe

i toliey» oitwr# rniir->«itr« «ontw. Urriiiitar«« Star« Teacli.r#’ «-«r- 
iirraln, .Stionu tm nllutf I'nlVerttiy irstned 2. Armlentjr
o.1,r.»full IIikU StIiimiI u*ri*. Kitflltal Minrmt fnciilty. H. Om« 
An*; wu-io. Lxi.ri-m.Ion; Art. Kiu«»i In ilî  S-mih. Tno r>«*Iwt.rntvnt 

r, • "W. s. (¿„ot ». inivotorof Mtmi«. tiniUHnir w«ll rqulp|i«tJ; lo- 
imi'n ouutuor «thl«tics vuar roii.ul Phvsival rXNiiiinntinii
t-I <]iHiipet«iit I'lrictrrts Addrma John ! . Hardy, LI.. U. frectiteui:

Tl;c arrival of the passenger train 
last Tuesday evening was delayed 
several hours on account of the en
gine getting off the track Qt Pula* 
Rock.

J. T Davis shipped last week one
car of cows and calves which he 
had recently purchased of J. W. 
Wood, to Valley Mills. Texas fer' 
pasturage.

intercs. of tut s;
Mrs. W. F.l'ellis left last Monday a(j,| 0 abo\e .csti.bed 

for Kansas City, Mo. where hi e ex- p̂ j ty.
pects to spend the '  miner * istting v\ my han -. at Sterling 
her dau ‘ »er, Mrs. H TJ. i.i ;l.eh— i tXaSf this 8th day <f J,. 
Sterling ». lew« 'ecerd. 1912

That account* fn: Na ■ ner j St.-riflf 01
had the good wife g ften ,t e f ' -------------
sight than old Bill s<\e hintse, ùown j SHERIFF'S SALE,
and indited the obituary of the Re- jThfc State of Texaf , In the Duirict 
publican party, filling out a whole 1 Court of Tom
colutru of his excellent paper.¡CountvoflY iC*ren 1 Gritrü "io'tntV 
Strange ltow the spirit of pmphecy I '-as-
.falls as a Navajo blanket over a man

City, 
f  '

i l . . L ->k .n 
, County, Texas.

interest, of the seid 
and to said above 
perty

in|V.ri’ 's  n • hand, nt Sterling City, 
pro- v- .* 8th day of July, >V D. 

19’ 1 J'ic. L‘. Ayres,
Sb. ..ff of Sui .* County, Texas.

al
ut)ort
who

shrll hunt, cut 01 hatil wood or 
’•wise trespass upon any o 

tin lands owned or control*-*! 
by os* will be prosecuted to th« 
• ul! extent o f the law,

16-26- 01 Fisher Bros.

OVER 68 YEARS* 
experience

0

Mrs. Alice Foster knd lit .edaugh- whoo his wife goes away lor ti. !
summer.—San Angelo Record,

DISTRICT CLERK.

{ Advertisement. 1 
We uuderstand our friend Louis 

E. Alexander, of sterling City, aj 
former valued citizen of 
a Candida'e for distric 
sterling county. Louis is.- honest.

. L. L h, . ’¡a:vi'T
vs.

E. f . E.. j: a, ei a , Defendants.
No. 2304.

Whereas, by virtue of an Execu
tion and Order of Sale, is,v * out of

SHERIFF’S SALE.
Notice of Sale of Real Estate;
The State of Texas | In the District' 

Court of Tom 1
Cot; ty ofTomGkeen I Green County.1

Tcxa..
J . ... Smith. Plaintiff. )
* vs- .
J. F. Hollingsworth, Defendtiit )

No. 2312.
Whereas, By virtue of an Execu

tion and Order of **d out of
the District Court c 1 Green

T radc Ma »  a DmcNs 
COFV6IO’J1>nTon*•«nAt,'* »■»H*** »ni d»- - *

ouli klr iuM #p»nin ortr v. lluvpfitiot» 18 Î’f'sbapty ’ •
tioti» *.*r»«tly *•,»!.N<lrtit*HL MAHOE-Í- ■»•ent. fr««. • »M**t ■*rv»«cy f*»r , jyi*Rt«nga lik^n rhr'tutrh >tu» u & Ei*. 
gpeciai n-itM*. without tiLwrc«*, lu tka

Scientific Bmiritan.
A tiAn<U"'"i?l* r.lo**rm-«d w**k'T- U n w l  « » -  ru -t , , f  ,my , a little ; iun.»i. .»¡Lr («l»rr.ontù*.»L S.,id 1.7« i «**««•MUNN ¿Co.3e,Br«*,,••» New YoAitruadi OBlc**, *36 V PL W««4i*turti*a, £>. C.

the District Court of 1 Green : County, Texas, on a Juu«i.ient ren- 
county, Texas, on a Judgment ren- j ^ ,-* 1  in saai Court on the I6U1 day 
«lered in said court, on the 16th day )0f May, A. D , 1912. in favor of J. 
of May, A. D. 1912. in favor of J. L l  Smith, plaintiff, against J. F\ Hoi-

I M  Directory.

honorable and well qualified for any 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Martin o f ; office to which he aspires, and we 

West, Texas, visited the family p f ; feel sure if Runnels county citizens

No 
said !

Mxtatet Q » e tr« .
„a. i, W, TIridIm - 
ill om»*y—Alee, ».iritl'**
.erk—I. B Cole,

¡.art meets 4tt’ JionflaT After
r our city. Is ! P^iuriff, and ugainst E. F. iingsworth, defendant, in cause
¡et fierk of ^ war *̂> A- Buchanan and J. H- ; ¿312 , on the Civil Docket of ^ ... ---------

Beard, defendants, in cause 2304. on j c  Mirt I di(I on j j e 8th day of July. I ,n ‘,°6ru *ry
tiie civil docket of said court. I did, ! A D l912, at 9 o'clock a. m„ le\y ------
on^he 8tlt day of July. A. D. 1912. u,K a tj,e follow ing descritied tract or

i p»*, 1 of ¡¿tld, situated ia Sieiitug

Orsi

at 9 o’clock a. m , levy upon the foî-
W. F. Kellis and other relatives and couid participate in the election in ilow,ng desm!)tJ Uacts or *>. j wUlity< Vcxas, towit:
old time friends here the earlier part' his county he would be elected. He j r,and’ siluated *“  Sterling county, Lot No. One, in Block No. Thirty- 
of the week. They left Wednesday 1 has many warm friends here who ■Texas*towit: _ seven, in Sterling Addition to Sterl- j
morning for Haskell county to visit 1 hope to see him elected to the office 0 No; T^° (2 ) ' !°  B)ock  ̂V  
relatives there before returning 10f cierk. and can conscientiously1 S;er,mli Add^mn to Sterling C /. in
home. | recommend him to the voters of his iSterllng ^°uaty' T5X!̂  as f f " T> by

L , m„ ,  Raiitna t j  . . .  | map and plat of said ndr'ion of
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Stone, of Ba!- C0l,nty Baffinger Ledger. lrecord in lhe office of the county

lenger, Texas, are visiting their. Married- At the residence of the1 c*er*i 01 Sterling county, Texas, and ,
daiishtcr. Mrs. E  Akrwpd«. I . b e  6.U d « , „ ( Aual A. D. 1912 A 
Mr. stone says good small 
crops were harvested in ' '  Mrul.n Miss Lucy Mitchell u> Mr. Ves. Pow- j s«me ^  hrst Tuesday in said i hours of 10 0.clock a 

Kunneis | en The br.de lhe jaughtfr o f ; month, between the hours of 10 *clock on said
irOSDCf'th t ~ .. _ _ — _ _ .. _ _ _ a m /«,«/) A aLIaaIf r\ *

f n tLm iL r « ^ to n e m n « ir f ir Cl9|0ur fel,ow citizen. M. C. Mitchell o f , 0’dotk a *» aad 4 o'cloek p. m.on for a bumper cotton crop are fine. ] ,u;_ o.__i:—*_ said day, at the court house door ol
Sterling county, in Sterling City

i this; «ui, city and is one of Sterling's 
The immense clusters of grapes! sweetest girls.

ing City, in Sterling County, Texas, 
j as shown by map and plat of said 
addition, on record in the office of 
the County Clerk of Sterling county, 
Texas, and ou the 6th day of Aug.

D., 1912, same being Hie first 
Tuesday of said moo h, between the 

mM and 4 
day. at the

court house door of Sterling county.! 
' in Sterling City. Texas, offer for sale.! 
and sell at public auction, to the

C iH t* 0 «c«rs .
id*«—H r. Br«wn 

•ttorney -- Fst KcU'»
J lerk-E . B. role 
IberllT—Jno. B. Ayres. 
freasarro—B. L. Ollinor« 
vsse-tsor—1> O. DuniAiu 
uveior—^  f  K t 1.1.1*
« art meets tlret Monday In F «br»- 

r way, August and November.
County CoNBiMiootro.

,w r. Pro. No. l - H .  F Koberto 
,, *. s_a.. K. AlkinM̂ l
.* •* a—s. 1«  nun

4 -j.t<  jotiuston

3«B*®UMMINS i 
|1ÄKD, LIVESTOCK Ä N d |  

h e n t a l  a g e n t

IHÏIX4BTX <*-»> 4 * * > n £ t

j Dr. C. R. CARVER.
G e o o r a l P r a c t it io n e r  w it»* S u r g e r y  
a n «  C h r o n ic  d i e o u e a  a o p e o ia lty . 
C a llo  p r o m p t ly  a o o w o re tf d a y  4r  
Sight. O f fi c e  fi r s t  t e a r  n o r t h  o f  
F i o h e r  B r e t . ’  O r u g o t o r o . 'P h o n o  41

j to be seen on the Slaton ranch is j The groom is a v.’ell-to-do young 'Texas* will offer for sale, and sell at highest bidder, for cash, all of the 
j something refreshing to look upon; farmer of Menard county who com-1 PaW»0 auction, to the highest biddei , f|̂ ht tjt|e ontj ¡ntercst 0f tjje said 
ithese dry hot days, but at the same (mauds the respect and tste. tr of; for cash, all of the right, title and , j F Hollingsworth, iu and to said

lbs >- ' ie happy couple
left for th'-i < tne in Menardvilie 
on the

We join their

AKirt. 1‘ "•
r i»y In tur•

»orti«* Court.
• t No. t ,« o * to * » 4

-« B K. Rwb^rt» J. *

time is 9 sore temptttion to the'all his n 
youth of tiie land. Next to a water
melon patch, the vineyard is the 
strongest temptation to the average 

11 boy to violate thi* injunction: “Thou j wishing them alj the happu,<.ss that

intet, -t of tne

man. is in

said E F. Edwards, 
»anon and J. H. Brani ir 
i.: above described prn-

Sterlinc City, Texas. 1  H

n arKEtiNo city, t r ia s . | 
Sse« » h 4 **> « * * v c s » m :

»halt not swipe." Slaton being an, comes to a well mated pair, 
j ardent prohibitionist will make only | ruE8SP.\**r.VoTicr
|a little wiw"forhis stomach’s sake", Any pers0Q bliuling wond. fi, h 
j and a bottle or two for this editor, j Dgf bunting or in any war trê H- 1 
i • I a« -**® lands ci\\;i*'d oil

G. A. 
and <
per' j
Wii ttM .ny hand, at Sterling City , 

| Texas, this 8th day of July, A. D 
¡1912. Jno. B. Ayres,

■ above described property.
: Witness my hand, at Sterling City. 

Tity, Texas, this 8th day of July, 
A. D. 1912. Jno. B. Ayrls, 

SlierifT of Sterling County, Texas.

CHURCHES.
E. CXurcft—HrowcRlnff ovorY »ro

ti'. AK*

i Sheriff of Sterling County, Texas

Sfipcrl Concrete tolar1 

GENERAL CONTRACTING
st0, k "f Cement for sale 

r 'r s,!le at very lowest
R(m

kept
¡»ices.

’«i "ver First State Bank 

1 have a oar of BEST

1 ©w Mexico Coal
on h;*n<i. and will have

McAlister’s Best
011 ,!i!.n'l ia„AugU8t’ nud win"  Tt ,,u •’««npetltion.

T H. WALTON
The Transfer Man.

L

B.R.y*iun
(J t lo r n c v û I ’ Cau*

Office over First Siate Baok
Sterling City, Texas

been judge of the 51st judicial dis- ih o ’îtote of y - sa»; __
lo ili«* in»-ri IT‘>r so- i'oostAb'.e o f1 AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
:  JSFF. D. AYÌ1ES, i
• •
¡LA W Y ER  AMO J
9  N0TABY PUBLIC. «
•  8TEHLIRG CtTY, TEXAS. •

Angelo Business College
*i* .  ̂̂  Ji

ams young men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
1 rv" « «nd all Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $30 or
10r'* Gl ARANTEED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course
me for catalog and terms.

Judge J. W. Timmons is here 
¡shaking hand* with his old time; 
friends and incidentally talking ini 
the interest of his candidacy for | 
district judge. Judge Timmons has

“i ! trict fur the past twenty-four years. 
-  | He bears the record of having fewer 
? j reversals by the higher courts than 

| nny other judge in reXas. He has j the peculiar faculty when on the 
¡bench of laying usklc friendship,
; enmity and prejudice and t ;eWg the 
causes of all litigants alike. The 
humblest citizen in the district has 
just the same showing before Judge 
Timmons' court as the most wealthy 
and influential man. They all look 
alike to him. and they get the same 
treatment. If we were called on to 
give Judge Timmons a nick-name, 
we would call him old "square 

| Deal”
Notice to Hunters .»-Posted.

My pasture is posted accord 
ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases aud all poisons -ire 
hereby warnoa and forbidden to 
hunt, Ash, or otherwise tresspass 
upon any o f the enclosed lands 
owned oroonttdled by me, undei 
pain of prosecution to the full 
extent of the law. J. J'. Dari* 

M i ’02 tf

: pacing no any 
! controlled by me, will ho prose- j 
anted. R. 5V. Kostet j

No.—

R, P. BR O W N
BLACKSMITH ING

Mtarlliiff c»uii , crKi-i 
J. I. I.Aihai'i. Adt i r»t r of ; i- 

KétHle of M. Lalboui, 1 crt-unon. Laving 
tiled la our County t our* hie lin«l ac
count of th« condition of be Kotatcof 
•Aid KoIaio topretlirr with on nppilCA- 
tlon ta h* <H*ch«rg«*d troni «aid All- 
in.niot rollon.

Yon at* Itornhy commAnded, ttiot bv 
publication o f . this Writ for twentj- 
«lnys In a Nowt-puper reguinrlv pub- 
lUheU In the County o f -terlinK you 
give due notice to All person* iittore*t«**l 
In the Aceoaut for Fina« HeiilMOont of 
•aid KotAte, to tile thilr obieetlono 
thereto, tf nny tbev h u t ,  on or Iwfore 
the ukuM Term. 1HIS o f said Countv 
tXiurt. com monel UK and to be holden at 
thA Court. House of said tounly, in the 
T own o f ttterllnK t lljr, on me KlMt 
Monday In A«Kuat. A. D, l» li . when 
salti Account and Application will bo 
considered by said Court.

w It nea»— I-coeve R. Colt, 
Jlcrk of the County C oon of Sterlina 

County.
Cleon uuiler my hand and seal of said 

Court, at my «»nice In the Town of 
martini City, this 12th day o f July, 
'***■ i eon re it. Colo
Oork county court St orila* county. 

By K. W. cole. County dark.
A Truo oopy, I certify;—

Jno. B. &yres, 
fiASrdf of blot Hog cowgijr.

SPEC!
F E U

1

AL
C E
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n i m p i

l
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1
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SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice of Sale of Real Estate ;
The State or T exas )  In th»* District 

• Court of lorn 
County ofTomCfcen '  Gret n County 

lexas.
I. L  Smith. Plaintiff. .

VT. V
korge W. Snyder. Pefi'tidant J

No. 2307. ,
Whereas, by virtue of an Execu- • 

.on and Order of Sale, issued out of 
die District Court of Tom Green 
cunty, Texas, on a Tutigment ren- 
ered in said Court, on the 16th day 

May, A. D. 1912. in favor of J. ] 
Smith, plaintiff, aud against 

eorge W. Snyder, defendant, in 
ause No. 2307. on the Civil Docket 
f said Court. I did. on the 8th day 
i* July. A. D. 1912, at 9 o’clock a.

levy upon the **.n
Tibed tra-t or parcel o i

* 4  and fourth Minday at 
•SU p h i., »nil foorth Sunday at • P- 
Sunday msbool At •:*» •* 

a WU| *
SOCIETIES.

u Asonic.—Ntcrllng todj-e No. 79?. A
A A, M -  m«-«ts HAiurday nlKbts on or 

.oioro the full moon In rnrh month.
I). 1,. Slaton Avcrrtarj 
W . F. I .alb Htu VS . M.

xaatern Star—Meet* Saturday H *t
3 o ’clock on or t<«f»>re tha full moo*

l n each month.
Mr» N I*. Do u k Iai-0 W . M,

Mn>. O II Graliara StooretarT.

Sterling C ity  Vbaptcr No.
Mnaona nieeta Ut Saturday ni«, ' . 7
full tiu-oii In each month.—It. t io - it 
H .I ’  .N .L  Douglaa »ccly.

Sterling City Ccnntll No, 209 It A 1  
Manter» m*-*-ta l»t Saturday 
K. A. * hoptor. B. F. lttonti i j  v »n »r  
N. 1.. Hoiigiaa Itci-ordcr.

I Sterling City Cornet Band — tv P 
¡ Keilte Pies., trrin t ole Sect}., A. V
! r liirecuu

Shotguns 
$19.50

$95.00 j__________________ _

2%cu/ m

________j »*'I4 **•», ,14« <*l»ci», i»4 c lw *4e  I m i .  li m i
Irctae *,* wfch ,On.kknw e, „in  into I»« action t»4 ,**. ill-., ,0.11«In maaaala»; At»», k , , , .
, -H« > n l  »r* tin, »«1*iCr4 Inn» it* »»Ho». M a ,!-. t M |  M-ckti Imk; w»-tklr4 lt«n p ic th .n  ,  ,  
Mkcf »»•»»•»». Tk* Ontklt ,n»ct-n< »nil •*, ,k,1l. ,•»'*>*, (ntotatorO la t'ltmtaa trt-lt. . - 0
•»* r ,w *, ,  i t»ctllft»it-, 1-Kl totkf, h *kt N lM  ki*n»k I*; - ' - t  0»» Ski1«. 0» tor, ,on |rt « /•
DO IT HPWI » - n.-r »*»• m ,
R * » - »  T - ’.Z? » mm A

mUâ fr«iM « 4  Uks^Mm. mb 7  mtméem
thooUng, ut*. T k «  b m I tiiM B h r« Km  i f  r  

to f t in g  »higun hat iht 4

>>
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"  Every Day 
Is Bake Day

at Our House!**
writes an accomplished house
wife, an enthusiastic patron ot

DR. PRICE'S
Cream

BAKING POWDER
“  It is Hot Biscuit, Muffins, Sally 

Lunn,Waffles,Pot Pie, and almost 
daily, now that the season has 
come, a Fruit Short Cake—all 
home - made, home - baked of 
course, and perfectly delicious! 
Home-baking, thus, with the aid 
of Dr. Price’s Baking Powder, 
provides the most tasty food, 
which I know to be of absolute 
purity, clean and healthful, and 
with considerable economy.”

O ut correspondent has written fo r  
us the whole story.

DR. PRICE’S
CREAM BAKING POWDER

Makes H om e-Baking 
a Success and a Recreation,

with food more healthful, desirable, and 
safe trom all improper contamination.

FINEST OF PRESERVES

HOW PROPERLY TO PREPARE 
STRAWBERRY BAR LE OUC.

Strong Sunshine, Hot Platter«. Plenty
of Window Glaee, and Perfect Fruit 

Are Required— Recipe for Or
ange Cuetard Fritter*.

Strawberry Her 1.« Due.—Three 
things are Indispensable In making 
this tlnest of preserves. The tlrst Is 
strong, steady eunshine, the second 
hot platters or plates, the third plenty 
of window glass. The fruit should be 
perfect and of good flavor, the sugar 
pure. To every pound of fruit allow 
a pound of sugar. Heat the augar on 
tin plates In the oven, taking care not 
to let It melt or get too brown. It 
should, however, be as hot as possible 
«lthout melting. Have In readiness 
hot platters or deep plates Spread j 
a thin layer of hot sugar over the bot
tom. then a layer of fruit, and lastly 
another layer of sugar. Cover the 
platter with a sheet of window glass 
and place out of doors In the hot sun 
or In a sunny window In an unused 
room. If the fruit Is out of doors It 
must be brought In when the sun sets 
and set In a dry place In the house 
over night. Return to the sun In the 
morning. In two or three days the 
fruit will grow plump and Arm and 
the syrup almost & Jelly. Pack In 
tumblers and seal. If the syrup Is 
not thick, boll until clear and thick
ened, then pour In the glasses over 
the fruit. Some good cooks In this 
part of the country prefer to cook 
fruit and sugar for ten minutes be
fore spreading on the platter. This 
of course hastens the preserving pro
cess In the sun.

Orange Custard FYltters.—Break two 
and a half eggs into a stewpan with 
half a pound of flour: mix and pour 
in by degrees one pint of milk, and 
stir over the Are for 20 minutes, when 
the custard should have become 
smooth: take It off the fire and add: 
two ounces of castor sugar, one-half 
ounce of grated orange peel, three 
yolks of eggs and a pinch of salt. 
Mix thèse well together and spread 
the custard to a one Inch thickness 
on a slightly buttered baking sheet 
When cold cut It into two pieces two 
inches by one Inch: dip the pieces In 
egg and bread crumbs and fry them In 
very hot fat until slightly colored. 
Drain, sprinkle and sugar and pile on 
a fancy paper In dish and serve.

«MICC BASINO S O W D IS  C O ., CMICSOO

TERRIBLE. INDEED.

Hoyle— A woman U said to be as
old as she looks.

Mrs. Hoyle— It would be terrible If 
she were as old as other women 
think she looks.

Where He Drew the Line.
An English earl, lately deceased, 

who had no family, was notorious 
for his hatred of children, and on one 
occasion he engaged as lodge keeper 
an army pensioner named McMicken. 
Some few months later McMlcken's 
wife presented him with a son and 
heir. On learning of the occurrence 
his lordship rode down to the lodge 
In a terrible rage.

"I hear,” said he to Mr. McMicken, 
"that your wife has a son.”

"Yes, my lord," said the man proud
ly

“ Well, now, look here. McMicken: 
when I put you here. It was to open 
and shut a gate, but, by the Lord 
Harry, not to propagate ”

Noted Author.
"See that man over there with the 

black mustache?" eaid Tompy.
"Yes." said the visitor.
"Well,”  said Tompy, "he is the au

thor of one of the most popular se
rials in a hundred years."

"Really?" said the visitor. "Why. 
he doesn't look like a literary man "

"No." said Tompy. “ He Isn’t—he's 
the Inventor of popped grits, the best 
eelllng cereal on the market.”—Har
per's Weekly.

Hardly the Sunday School Brand.
The young hopeful had secreted 

some bright buttons In his pocket, 
which came from the motor car show. 
When Sunday school was well under 
way, he took one out and pinned it on 
his coat, feeling It an ornament. Ue- 
fortunately, when the minister came 
round to speak to the dear children, 
his near sighted eyes were caught by 
the color

"Well. Richard. I see you are wear
ing some motto, my lad. Wbat does 

| It say?"
"You read it. sir," replied Richard, 

hanging his head
"But I cannot see. I haven't my 

glasses, son. Read it so we can all
hear you."

Richard blushed. "It says, sir, "Ain't
It ------ to be poor?' "—Metropolitan
Magazine

Trout California Style.
I.ay enough trout In a fish kettle for 

12 persons; put on them two carrots 
and four onions sliced, two bay leaves, 
a little thyme and parsley, a few 
cloves, salt and pepper to taste. & bot
tle of white wine and a quart of wa
ter. boll for 10 minutes; remove to 
back of stove and keep nearly boiling 
for about half an hour, according to 
the size of the trout; strain off half 
the liquor and put It Into another 
sauce pan; atlr the liquid to boiling 
point; let It boll until It Is reduced to 
half a pint; add a Ittle brown sauce, 
gradually stir Into It half a pound of 
good butter cut In small bite; finish 
the sauce with the Juice of four lem
ons and a spoonful of chopped parsley. 
At serving time drain the fish, place 
them on a long dlsb, the bottom ot 
which Is covered with a napkin; gar
nish all round with parsley; serve the 
sauce separately.

Currant Fritters.
Two cups dry, One bread crumbs, 

(wo tablespoons of prepared flour, 
two cups milk, half pound curranta, 
washed and well dried, five eggs, 
whipped very light, half cup powdered 
sugar, one tablespoon butter, half 
teaspoon mixed cinnamon and nut
meg Boll the milk and pour over the 
bread; mix and put In the butter; let 
It get cold; beat In next the yolks and 
sugar, the seasoning, flour and stilt 
whites; finally, the currants dredged 
whitely with flour. The batter should 
be thick. Drop In great spoonful Into 
the hot lard and fry; drain them and 
send hot to table. Eat with a mixture 
of wine and powdered sugar.

Modern Miracle.
“Do >ou believe in miracles?” asked 

Dobkins
"You bet I do." said Snobklns.

W'by, only the other day my wife 
bought me a box of cigars, and. by 
George. Dobky. I could smoke 'em."— 
Harper's Weekly.

Her Special Advantages.
James Fullerton Mulrhead In his 

book, “The Land of Contrasts,” tells 
of an American girl who w*g patrontz- 

[ ingly praised by an Englishman for 
l the purity of her English and who re
plied: "Well, I had special ad van-

j 'ages. Inasmuch as an Engllih mis
sionary was stationed near our tribe."

W h e n e v e r  Y ou  
U se Y o u r  B ack

"Inn DO*« • Sharp
w «™ » Pain Hit Y ou?
1 It's a sign ot

sick kidneys, es
pecially if the 
kidney action is 
disordered, too. 
passages scanty 
or too frequent 
or off-color.

Do not neglect 
any little kidney 
ill for the slight 
troubles run Into 
dropsy, gravel, 
atone or Bright's 
disease.

TTse Doan’s Kidney Pills. This 
jood remedy cures bad kidneys.
A TYPICAL CASE—

Ia.C. Wam®r. 1» lS N. Garfield Atr.. Pocatello, 
Idaho, says: **Kidn»‘7 complaint often confined 
,dfl VO bed for weeks. 1 passed kidney »tames 
and the p&tu was terrible. Morphine was my 
only relief until I used Doans Kidney Pills. 
A fter taking this retmsly the »tones dissolved 
and passed without pain. 1 am now free from 
kidney trouble."
Get Doan's at any Drug Store, 50c. i  Box

D o a n ’ s K& ir

AN APT SCHOLAR.

I IV'kc K-
Mr«. Beacon Streete—I'm glad your 

uncle left you some money, but 
please, Norah, don't call It a legacy. 
Say Umbacy. It Is very Improper to 
say leg; always say limb!

Norah—Yls. ma'am, an’ shall I 
warrum oop thot limb o' mutton for 
dinner, or will yez hov It cowld?

Skin-health for 
baby in Resinol

If every woman whose little one is 
troubled by eczema, ringworm, rash or 
tetter only knew that simple baths with 
Resinol Soap and a little Resinol Oint
ment spread on the tortured skin would 
stop the itching and burning at once, 
and quickly clear away all trace of the 
eruption, there would be fewer suffering, 
disfigured babies, fewer mothers worn 
out by constant worry and care, and 
fewer live« made miserable by skin 
troubles which have persisted since in
fancy.

Alm ost nil druggists sell Reulnol Soap (25c) 
and Reulnol Ointment (50c). If yours docs not, 
they will be m ailed on receipt o f  price. Send to 
Dept. SR, Resinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

MORE HOSPITALS ARE NEEDED
Situation Improved, but Further Work 

Is Needed to Stamp Out 
Tuberculosis.

Only four states, Mississippi, Ne
vada, Utah and Wyoming, have no 
beds whatever In special hospitals or 
wards for consumptives. Eight years 
ago when th« National Association for 
the Study and Prevention of Tubercu- j 
losls was organized there were 26 
states In which no hospital or sanlto- 
rlum provision for consumptives ex
isted. and the entire number of beds 
In the United States was only 10,000.

"While these figures would Indicate 
a remarkable growth in antl-tubercu- 
losls activity,” says Dr. Livingston 
Farrand, executive secretary of the 
National association, In commenting 
on the subject, there are still prac
tically ten indigent consumptives for 
every one of the 30,000 beds. Including 
those for pay patients. In other words, 
we have from 260,000 to 300,000 con
sumptives In this country too poor to 
provide hospital care for themselves. 
If tuberculosis Is ever going to be 
stamped out In the United States, 
more hospital provision for these foci 
of Infection must be provided."

And So True, Too.
Father was walking to Sunday- 

school with little Johnny, and en
deavoring to Improve the time by 
teaching Johnny hts Golden Text, the 
words of which were: “ Whatsoever
a man soweth, that shall he also 
reap.” Johnny repeated it after his 
father several times, and seemed to 
have mastered the correct wording.

As they drew near the Sunday- 
school the father gave Johnny his 
last rehearsal. "Now, son,”  he said, 
“ let’s have the Golden Text once more 
without any help from me:

This is what he got from Johnny: 
“ Whatsoever a man sews always 
rips."—Harper's Bazar.

8prings in Their Brains.
Two Frenchmen, in visiting an art 

gallery, stopped to admire a painting 
by an American. The artist happened 
to be' In the gallery and in broken 
English one of the Frenchmen asked: 
"How did monsieur ever catch such 
a wonderful picture?"

“O," replied the artist, with a far
away look, "that painting was an off
spring of my brain.”

The other Frenchman was greatly 
interested and asked his friend wbat 
that American had said.

“ I can hardly explain," whispered 
(he first Frenchman excitedly; "he 
said ze picture was one spring off 
of his brain. Ees eet any wonder zat 
ze Americans act queerly when they 
have springs on their brains?"

NOW THEY’RE ENEMIE8.

Indian Boiled Rice.
Put plenty of water In a large sauce

pan and when It boils hard stir in j 
one cup of washed rice; stir slowly j 
until the water boils hard again, then 1 
let It cook for 20 minutes. By that 1 
time the rice should be tender. Pour 
Into a colander and set over boiling 
water, well covered, to steam for 10 
minutes

This Is the healthy way to prepare 
rice, as It retains all its strength and i
yet all the starch is boiled out.

TERRIBLE ITCHING ON LIMBS
Glen Wilton, V*.—"Five years ago I 

was In a terrible state of suffering 
with blotches on my limbs, of the most 
intense stinging and Itching. I could 
not rest day or night; the Itching was 
so sever* that it waked me out of 
sleep. 1 could never get a full night’s 
rest. .1 actually scrubbed the very 
flesh so severely that in a short time 
the affected places were so sore I 
could scarcely walk with any ease or 
comfort. The places were a solid rais
ed up mass. I would scratch the parts 
until they wduld bleed. I tried home 
remedies but got no good; the Itching 
Just kept on getting worse. I used 
some salve which simply was no good 
r.t all.

“ I happened to see the Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment advertisement and 
wrote for a free sample. Almost like 
magic I commenced getting relief. I 
bought a 50c box of Cutlcura Oint
ment and some Cutlcura Soap and I 
was entirely cured from a torment 
that would be hard to describe." 
(Signed) W. P. Wood. Mar. 9, 1913.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston."

Willing to Oblige.
A story comes from a town where 

Arms advertise to sell fish direct to 
small purchasers. The glowing ad
vertisements asked for the sending 
of half a dollar with a list of the va
rieties of fish preferred. One letter 
read:

"I want two salmon, a dozen whit
ing, a dozen fresh herring, some floun
ders, and if you have them you can 
add a lobster.”

The next day the lady received a 
letter, which ran:

/ ‘Dear Madam : Please send another 
dime and we will forward the fisher
man."—Dallas News.

Strictly Op to Date.
Alice— How oddly some men pro-

pO M .
Kate—I sould say so. A gentle

man asked me last week If I felt fa
vorably disposed to a unification of In
terests.

Well Defended.
He whose study Is among the shad

ows and lights of nature has an un
suspected coat nt mall defending him 
among all the turmoil.—Mrs. Olipbant.

Put It Up to the Cook Book.
"My dear Dolly," said a young hus

band. "honestly I cannot congratulate 
you on your success with this pudding 
It Is simply rank."

‘ ‘Charley!”  exclaimed the little 
wife, "how absurd! It Is all Imagina- j 
tion! The cook book says it tastes 
like ambrosia.”

Peach Delight.
Peel and spilt ripe peaches and fill J 

i baking dlsb. sprinkling each layer of ; 
fruit with sugar. Dot the top with j 
butter, add a cupful of water and i 
sprinkle with flour. Make a crust of 
one and a half cupfuls of flour sifted 
with a little salt and a teaspoonful of 
baking powder, rubbing Into the flour 
then half a cupful of lard and adding 
tee water to mix. Cover the peaches 
with a thin sheet of the dough, silt 
the crust, and serve hot with fresh 
cream.

Miss Ugllmug—I always have to 
stand up In a crowded street car.

Miss Pert—W'by don't you wear a 
veil and fool 'em?

One always thinks there is a lot of 
money to be made in any kind of busi
ness that he isn't In.

When In need of s good lexeU ve give Oar- 
field Tea a trial and l>e convinced of lu merits. 
It Is made entirely from  pure herbs.

Standard of Sanity.
Shakespeare was asked If Hamlet 

was sane.
“As sane as the Fourth of July." he 

replied.

And Prized Above All.
Other things may be seized by 

might or purchased with money, but 
knowledge is to be gained only by
effort.—Landor.

British South African Empire.
The South African possessions of 

England require 10,000,000 postage 
stamps per annum.

Blackberry Cordial.
Two quarts of blackberry Juice, on* 

pound of sugar, two grated nutmegs 
half an ounce of ground cinnamon, a 
quarter of an ounce of ground cloves, 
and a quarter of an ounce of ground 
allspice. Put these Ingredients Into a 
saucepan, cover tightly and cook very 
slowly for half an hour. Cool and 
strain, then add two cupfuls of ths 
best brandy; bottle and cork tightly.

A girl expects a man to think her 
batr Is naturally curly even when she 
knows that he knows It Isn't.

If there ever is a time when you are justified in cussing.

It is when the summer weather sets your appetite to fussing,

But there isn’t any need to risk your soul and shock the neighbors 

letup! your appetite with Toasbet and go tinging to your labors.

W ritten br W. J KCSOROVK,
T e a p s , Arts.

To Keep Buttons Fast.
To sew buttons so that they will not 

easily come off hold a pin across tb< 
top of the button and sew on In the 
usual way over the pin. Before fasten 
Ing the thread, remove the pin and 
pull out the button as far as the slack
ness thus made allows, wind th« 
thread several times around tbs 
stitches In back and fasten.

Hashed Brown Potatoes.
Two cupfuls of cold bolted pota

toes add a little pepper and salt and 
one-third of a cupful of fat. Mix and 
nook three minutes, stirring constant 
ly. Pack and allow to brown under 

fo ld  and a*rr* on a hot plat*

Im portant to M other*
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Yean.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Blessed Sympathy.
Rympathy with anlmala blesses and 

humanizes men and women. To get 
Into real relations with an animal la 
a liberal education. It is something 
to tie really Interested even In a plant 
and to observe the working of life In 
any sphere not our own. How much 
more when that life Is directing a 
personality which consciously looks 
up te us and will love us If we will 
let Itl—Christian Register.

JOHN’S FRIENDS WERE LOYAL
Young Bride Got Early Proof of tho 

Way Men Will Stick by One 
Another.

Th* bridegroom of three months 
bade his wife adieu one morning and 
started on a business trip to a town 
25 miles distant. The journey was to 
be made by automobile and he prom
ised to return In time for seven 
o'clock dinner as usual.

But no husband appeared when din
ner was served and the anxlpus wife 
watched the hands of the clock as 
they Journeyed on and announced 
that the hour was midnight, and still 
the husband failed to apear. The 
frantic wife sent telegrams to six 
friends of the groom living In the 
town where he might have gone, ask
ing if he v.as spending the night with 
them. As dawn appeared a farm 
wagon drove up containing a farmer 
and the missing husband and furnish
ing motor power for a broken down 
automobile that trailed behind. Al
most simultaneously came a messen
ger boy with an answer to one of the 
telegrams, followed at Intervals by 
five others and all of the telegrams 
said:

"Yes, John is spending the night 
with me."

In loyalty what surpasses man?

CERTAINLY.

The Philosopher—It's the man with 
a pull that gets ahead.

The Politician—Yes; but It's the 
man with the head that gets a pull.

Ho”  J
tP m l< W lV "

b le  C o m p « , ^ * '

Sikeston,
suffered everything w***»»«

i i i ‘ » » « i
j?urorlivei

£nd »» 
ha,%
«•amps, b .J* 
an<i

w yooii
«■«room.

(101-8 P»ve a, *
those times, and sa iT thtT  *1 
have an operation. I would *.? 
that, and when a friend o t l ^  
told him about Lydia E PinH^ 
eUble C o m p o u n d a n d w fe
for his wife, I was willing»

wkTi[lS ‘i epic!iureo,ĥ Siilike it, too. 1 can do all mv „Jr* 
work, work in the garden and?« 
company and enjoy them, ““j  
as far as any ordinary 
in the week. I wish 1 could tall 
suffering woman and girl 
what Lydia E. P i n f i f t *  
Compound has done for 
Dema Bethune, Sikeston, Mo,' 

Remember, the remedy which «i. 
was Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vn * 
Compound. q

| It has helped thousands of wm 
have been troubled with îBplacj_ 

i inflammation, ulceration, tumoral 
ulanties, periodic pains, hackui» a 

: bearing down filing, ind; J Z *  
nervous prostrai ion, after all otu l' 

: have failed. Why don't you try
To cure coiUvmm** thr 

[ m orethonapurg .tivr; |t muit 
! alterative and calhanlc propertied*

Tull’s Pill
poaaeia theae qualltle», and >0« « , .  
to  the bowel* their natural periilgtk* 
•o eaacntlal to regularity.__

■■■■■ . i s  „
Hops Eternal.

Every new day and night of Joy 
or sorrow is a new ground, a new con
secration, for the love that Is nour
ished by memories as well as hopes.— 
George Eliot.

To keep artificial teeth and bridge- 
work antiseptlcally clean and free 
from odors and disease germs. Paxtlr.e 
Antiseptic Is unequaled. At drug
gists, 25c a box or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by The Paxton Toilet 
Co., Boston, Mass.

Explanation.
Lottie— How dare you ask Mrs. Bul

lion to a one-course luncheon?
Hattie—She won’t know It. Sbe'a a 

Fletcherite. and by the time she has 
finished she'll have to move on to 
some five o'clock tea.—Harper's Bazar.

And would ye partake of harvest's 
joys, the corn must be sown In spring. 
—Carlyle.

Mra. W inslow ’* Soothing Syrup  for  Children 
teeth Injy, »often« the »rum«, reduce« in flam m o
tion, a lia je  pain, cures wind co lic , S5c a  bottle.

The way some women talk Is 
enough to make a bachelor feel bald 
headed.

Gsr-»  hr be constipated when you can get O 
field Tea at soy drug store! It will quickly 
lleve sod Its benefits will be realized.

The germ of suspicion Is often fatal 
to the microbe of love.

LIVE STOCK AM) 
MISCELLAVEOIS

Electrotypes
IN  G R E A T  VARIETY 
F O R j S A L E  cA T  THE 
L O W E S T  PRICES BY

western ■srwsrm« imoj
521-531 W . AJ.m . St. Clucats

Ask for

o f  this root- 
beer as well st ^ 
its tonic proper
ties thst make it 
so  great * fsvorits.

Oae peck*«. * i l e  I hllei V 
ra v  iroc.r lie I mp,1m* w  ett 
Nell y*e * pecUp a* rwepl * 
St*. PImm  |1v* kla amaa.
W r it ,  fo r  pr.mimm Paula 

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO. 
255N. SroedSt.. PhilU*lpk»JNj

Dicker's Old Reliable Eye-water cures sore 
or weak eyes. Don't hurt. Feels good.

He who hesitates Is lost—especially 
when he Is found out.

81nglng and the Lungs.
It Is well known that singing, like 

whistling, Is a fine exercise for the 
lungs, and some doctors advise those 
who fear consumption to go In for 
singing for this reason.

At the same time they, of course, 
do not advance the claim that singing 
alone will save anyone from or cure 
consumption. Acquire the habit of 
taking the big deep breath, which Is 
a primary requisite of any kind of 
singing, bad or good, and the physical 
Joy derived from It will never allow 
you to relapse Into lazy breathing.

Ruling l^jlrlt Still Strong.
Mrs. J. L. ^Rry, who has Just pub

lished a volume of reminiscences, 
tells of a lady relative who had all 
her life been afraid of damp sheets 
When she was dying Mrs. Story en
tered the room, to find the fireplace 
barricaded with a large assortment of 
bed linen. She was having her wind
ing sheet warmed.

"I never have lain in damp bed
clothes while I was alive," said the 
old lady In a feeble whisper, "and 
I'm not going to do it when I'm dead.”

Your Health Is 
Just What Your 
Stomach Makes it

Hostetter’s 
Stomach 

■y Bitters w
Promotes t  speedy heal
ing of all stomach ills. 
It soothes the nerves, aids 
digestion, builds up 
wasted tissues, nourishes 
and strengthens, restores 
normal health, insuring 
profound sleep.

Use it morning, noon, night

T H E  HOMESEEKING FARMH
looking for wonderfully produce* I

TEXAS FARMS
in healthy climate, perfect title ft® 1 
first hands, can have details for the I 
asking Large body for selection 1 
Any good farmer can nuke ttol 
land pay itself out on oar to*I 
prices and easy terms. Addre*| 

SPUR FARM LANDS
SPUR DICKENS COUNTY TtIAI|

DAISY FLY KILLER ££  2 * 3
11«  Cwl*"*ñamen t»i,<*~P.• •a*»»
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__________  ______ gold pm««*I ^ « wnl P-W* " j l  
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Readers SSi
advertised in its columns th»» I 
insist upon having what they as« 
refusing all substitutesor imitan®»

K O D A K S  AND H jjl  
G R A D E  EINISHINU

"Prompt »errl M."' VM1.1'? ^for *»mpl« print I’' *”L.t,
-  T H E  CAME HA *HOPJ*552

l  M M  1-HOV H I  SANK I '- '■ ' ‘ V v m ’ s l
Tm u ; »6%  tillable; *uf' o( mi«. 
le .t ;  adaplrd to all varlatl«* 0 , » d*

n s a n w ? « ® -  V-J
DEFIANCE STARCH Sarela* ««**• 5 i

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO.

Important It Is thst tbs blood 1« kept puis. 
Garlic Itl Tea Is big enough for the Job.

Two Indispensable Supports.
Of all the dispositions and habits that 

lead to poltUcal prosperity, religion 
and morality are Indispensable sup
ports.—George Washington.

You Look Prematurely Old
MAIN on  ISSINO. ,  FRIOS, SIXM,

mam


